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You Can Buy an Otis-Fenso)m
Freight Elevator for as littie as

$70,
Somne people seemn to think that any kind of an

Otis-Fensom freight elevator is a costly affair, running
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn't so, by any means.
Ver>' likely the best freight equipment for your

purpose would cost ver>' littie. Yet the saving it will
clfect will be proportionately . as great as the most ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

We are looking for business men who have warehouses,
stores, factories, etc., and who do flot know tihe vital economy of
a freight elevator.

Wewttosdsuhenaopo!oroo-t FegtEeaosac 1çf s.

Sed Sea o orcp ody xliatevleo ril l,~
me e puai.a te pend a suc e aful o feoure bok i-Fnoaorbo f rei glteeaosj atcl

Addreeigh Treaters Bankd. T r s«

JN FANTfrDLIGIIe"T
TIbIET tSOAP

Almost a million Canadian women use Infants-
Delight Toilet Soap. They enjoy its rich,
creamy lather- its rare cleansing power-its
soothing, softening effeot on the skin--and its
delicate fragrance.
Have you neyer tried it ? Then you and yours
have been missing a real toilet treat. Get a
cake from your dealer right away and you'l
sec how truc this is. 10c. everywhere. 110

John Taylor &i

The saie splendid goa

qualities. but scented wit
tefragrance of fresh-cut

iolets. Free Trial Sample
sent on receipt of 2 c.
Stamp to cover
postage. *~- Please

mp ~send me a
Sample of Taylor's

Valley Violet Toilet Soap.

N a m e -------- .-- -- --------. ----
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Fai ornîe
The Sierras outclass the Alps.
Europe has no giant, redwoods and
no Yosemite. The shores of the
blue Pacif ic rival the Mediterranean.
And where can you find finer resort
hotels than in California ?
A Santa Fe train will take you there.

The California Llmnited -king of the limniteds -
exclusively for first-class travel - runs every day
- sleeper for Grand Canyon.

Santa Fe de-Luxe -the only extra-fare flyer, Chi-
cago and Kansas City to Los Angeles -once a
week this winter - Arerica's flnest train.

California Fast Ma5i-also the Los Angeles Express
and San Francisco Express - three other daily
trains - they carry standard Pullmians, tourist
sleevers and chair cars- ail classes of tickets

meals.
-anyon of Arizona en route.

booklets.

Resculng Llterature.Albert B. Kel-
iey, an advertising expert of Philadel-
phia, sat in the Markham Club turnîng
the seventy or eighty pages--mostly ad-
vertising matter-of a weekly..

"Advertisiug is sucli an art," he said,
"that many people actually buy peri-
odicals as mucli for the advertiaements
as for the reading, matter."

Mr. Kelley smiled.
"I sat lu an editor's office the other

day," he continued, "when a poet en-
tered.

"'GIad to see you've accepted that son-
net of mine,' the poet eaid, fcveriehly

pushing back his long hair. 'I do hope iît
will be widely read.'

"'It's sure to be,' said the edîtor. 'It's
sure to be. I've placed it next to one of
our most striking ade.' "-New York
Tribune.

Hie Chance.-"Yes, my memory is get-
ting very bad. By thtis time to-morrow
I shall have forgotten everything I have
doue to-day."

'"H'ml Could you oblige me with the
boan of a fiver, old chap ?"-Tit-Bits.

Disenchantment.

SHE had a face dlvlnely fair,
''A face te make an artist glad;

She had à wcalth of auburn hýair,
Aud oh, the figure that sIte hadi

Mler soulful eyes were big and brown,
A rounded eoftness graced her arma;

I faucied that in ail the town
No girl could boast of rarer charme.

Mer finger8 tapered and were white,
1 paused te gaze a littie while,

And faucied that the day was briglt
Because she had so sweet a amile;

But all my happy fancies fled,
And gloomily I went my way,

Whaen te a passiingfriend she said:
"I seen your brother yesterday.

~Chicago Record-Heaid.

"«So Long, Mary."1-A teacher in one
of the primary grades of the public
school had noticed a strikiug platonie
friendship that existed betweeu Tommy
andI little Mary, two of her pupils.

Tommy wae a brig:ht enouLh _youn£r

Oriental Cream
"The Magical Beautfier
It renders the skin like the soit-
ness of valvet, leaving it clear aud
pearly white. A daily necessity
for the ladies3' toilet whether et
ho.u or while travelling, as lt
protects the skin from aIl Weather
blemiahes. It is a perfeoti non-
greasy toilet cream, and positively
will flot cause or encourage the
growth. of hair, which. evt.-y lady
should guard againat w'ben select-
ing a t oi 1e t praparion.
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CIRA>!
lias stood the test of PUBLIC
A.ppROVAL FOR 65 TEARS, the
surest eligu of is harmless nature.
At any firat-class druggist or de-
partment &tore.

Ten cents in stainps direcet will
bring you a book of

G.uraud's Orietal Beauty Leaves
A Uittle book of pal¶fUmed
powder leaves te carry in the
purse, to use on aIl occasions
te quickly improve the com-
plexion. 1They are very re-
freighing.

FERD T. HOPKINS & SON, hPr.P.,
37 Grea Jours St., N.T. City

and have little
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tMarys."-We(
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DELEGATES TO THE PEACE CONFERENCE AT ST. JAMES PALACE, LONDON

TewfLk Paiha, TlJrkish 3»lgate. Ditrl Z*kow, Bulgarian Delegate.

er alleges that the real cause was __________________
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Frontenac Raceiving Sir William Phipps' Envoy. By William Biriwer, P..C.Â.

Can adian Art Appreciated
B y J. W. BEATTY, A.R.C.A.

-iHE Royal Canadian Academny Exhibition of
1912, if it could be tranisported f rom the
miserabiy-lighted gailery at Ottawa to any
of the art centres of Europe, would furnish

al surprise to the painters anci connoisseurs of
continent. This can be said truthfully even

r one has about half seen this splendid show of
,ires owing to wretcbed lighting facilities.
'ben will our builders of gaileries in~ this country
n to learn from Europe that art, to be appre-
ýd, need.s to be seen in a good light;- and that
âppreciation of art is part of popular enlighten-
t and a libéral education ?
irope bas niot yet recognîzed Canada as a field
,rt. Probably mnost of Europe knows by this
that we can raise good wbeat and turn out good
)er and minerais, and ail that sort of thing.
laps a good many people in Europe understand
the Canadian Parliament bas recently been en-
si in a debate on a Navy Bill wbich aims to

$35.000.000 for Impérial naval defeuse. But

Wý'e can aiso picture~ the consternation in the
mincis of the dealers in Europe-bupposing that
tbese smnooth, smug gentlemen cQuIct see the 1912
R. C. A. Exhibition at Ottawa and realize tbat
Canada, the last duniping-grounld tliat is lef t to
themn, is slowiy but surely slipping frpmi their
grasp; that the intelligence of the people of Canada
is graduially asserting itself; that in a short tint
the demand f rom this source for thein ruediocre
modern pictures and thein questionable oki masters-
will have dimninisbed to such an extent th-it it wilI
no longer pay themn t botber witb it. It is to be
hoped that our owni dealers will awake to the fact
that it is better to bandie real works of art b>'
native painters at a reasoniable profit than to get
rich hy trafficking in merchandise of a poor quality
and questiontable authenticit>'.

Tbis may appear on its face to be a ratber
scathing arraignment of tbe situation, but tbe facts
of the case warrant an even More drastic statemnent.
Just one concrete instance will prove.

J. B. C. Corot, the French landscape painter,
produced, during his lifetime, counting pictures and
important sketches, about fifteen bundred works.
Yet in seven yeans the customs statistics of the
United States show tbat there were tbirty-one hun-
dred works claimed by the irnporters to be genuine
Corots, passed through tbé port of New York
alone, and sold as such to tbe patriotic pictune-
buyens of that country and Canada. The pnices
realized were ten and even twenty times as great

dealers for years past.
Is it the prices that' are asked by Canadian artists

for their works "being so ridiculously low in com-
parison with those that are quoted by the dealers
for old masters" that makes them unfashionable?

The conditions under which the artists in Canada
exhibit are vastly different to those governing the
exhibitions in Europe. There ail members of the
society under whose auspices the display is held
are entitled to have a certain number of works hung
on the line regardiess of menit. Consequently, many
good things are rejected or skyed to make rooni
for others of inferior.menît. In Canada every ex-
hibitor, from the president down, must suhmait his
work to. the jury for their judgment and approval.
This jury consists of from three to five men artists
of widely diversified tastes, and when they receive
and hang a picture it is a sufficient guarantee of its
excellence, for if a group of men who have spent
their lives in the study of art and have risen to
pr*ominence in their profession are flot competent
judges theni no such thing exists, and especiaîly
among the shop-keepers, bankers, railroad magnatçs
or miedical men 1of this or any other country.

I T is flot the intention of this article to enter into
.-an individutal'critîcism of the works exhibited, as

almffost ail of tbemn possess exceptional menît; but
there are sonne in wbich this quality is so marked
and' whicb contain a message of such great im-
partance to the people, of Canada that it would- he
a mistake to neglect to mention at least a few.
>For instance, that wondrously beautiful picture

by Mr. Suzor-ýCote, "A Street in Arthabaska," in
the catalogue; there is no painter living to-day in
any country who can -produce a higher, purer form
of art than that repnesented by this littie work. "A
Study in Scarlet," by Mn. Curtis Williams, is
another miasterpiece that 'wouild grace anly gallery.
"A Prairie Ti,"by C. W. jefferys, full of glorious
Canadian sunlight and fairly reeking with truth of
character of our great west. "Thei Valley of the
Hyn e," by Alex. Jackson; "The Prodigal Son," by
Jas. L Graham, a picture bionoured in Europe but
without honour in its. own country apparently as
it is still unsold, "Craig St., _Montreal," by Mauirice
Cuillen, a mnan recognized in Europe and honouned
by an associateship_ in the greatesi art body in
France, yet negle>cted in Canada, the land of bis
birth. A large, decorative figure, subject by the
president, Mn. Wmn. Bryxnner, of which Sir Edwand
Clouston is the happy possesson. "A Passiing
Gleami," an exquisite bittle canvas by J. E. H. Mac-
donald. "The IRavine Farm," by Humier Watson.
Miss Carlyle's "Readinig,", Miss dles Clayes' quite
large canvas, a figu-lre of a voung girl ouit of doors.
rnownell's "Cock-igbt," and- But wby go on,
when almost every pictuneu in the gallery m-igbit be
mrentioned? Stiffice to say that as Canadians we
sbould be proud of our country's art as placed be-
fore uls in this splendid collection.

One noteworthyv feature of the exhibition is the
great intenest displayed by their Royal Hlighnesses
the Dulke and Duichess as well as' the Princess
Patricia, wbo is herself a painter of no mean order
and an exhibitor at this ycar's Academny.
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Sol Interferes With Cupid
Alnother Humorous Jewish Story

By ED CAHN

S OL BERGER looked at bis watcb, aud, de-ciding that it was near enougli to closingStime to warrant it, dismissed bis stenograplier
for the day.

-You better go it quick home, Miss Keonig," lie
said, kindly, "aIl day you been worrying me, SO
tired and pale youi look it. If we didn't be so busy,
I would already sent you borne long ago. I guess
maybe you got it such a lieadaclie-yes? I don't
wonder at it, believe me. The waist business many
times gived it me a headaclie too."

Miss Keonig smiled wanly and tried to tliank him.
"I'm awful sorry you noticed it," she stammered,
*'it's nothing, but 1 tbink I will go borne anyway."

Just tben thie door burst open and Mrs. Berger
came into the office. Her usually tranquil face was
fluslied witli exciternt and she was quite breath-
less. Sol stared at lier in undisguised arnazement.

"Esihber! Wbat's the trouble? Are you sick?
Did you lost it youir diarnond broocli? Neyer in al
my lifetirne did you rush into mein office during
business bours, like that !"

"Sol!J" sbe cried as soon as Miss Keonig bad
gone, "Aunt Rachiel lias a beau! A young f ellow!
I don't believe lie is twenty-five, if lie is that. She
is in love with him. Qi Qyl Sol, wliat shaîl we do
about it?"

Sol stared at lier as if she had taken leave of lier
senses wbile she fauned..herself witb lier handker-
chief, meanwhile talkiug as fast as she could make
lier tongue go.

"I came to tell you as quick as I could. I ran
every step of the way from the car. Didn't I al-
ways say that old wornan would do something fool-
ish y et? No fool like an old fool, and she is cer-
tain ly old-seventy-tliree i f she is a minute.

"Youl know 1 went to the matinee this afternoon
and I got there just as th 'e curtain was going Up,
so the bouise was dlark and she dlidn't see mie, but if
it liad been lit uip like everything she wouldn't a
seen mie anybow, she was that full of tliis here beau
of bers.

"Two girls sat next to mie and 1 soon noticed
tliem giggling, and no wondler! Just beyond tliem
sat Aunt Rachel, aIl togged up like a girl of fifteen,
and she was holding biauds with the young loafer!.
Why Sol, so sure as I arn alive, lie is young enougli
to lie lier grandson.

"FPir st, 1 thouglit it was some f riend of bers, but
Sol, the way tliey acted would sicken a cat. She
is crazy in love witli him, a blind mari could see
tliat, and hie is making a fool out of bier. I just
simnply could flot forget tliem, I neyer saw a thing
that was going on on the stage.

"As soon as the show was over, I quick puit on

four times too niucli. Bridges you are crossing
again long before tliey are built, or even thie con-
tracts let for thern yet. Anyliow, if she is in love
witli lir, she is in love witli bim, and tliat's ailus,
and if she gets married, she gets married, and 1
can't belp it-can IJ? You better go it borne and
see about dinner, Esther, and let otber people's
thorheit alone."

"Iu one minute, Sol. Just as we were coming
ont of the lobby, Sam Posner corntes along and sees
this fellow, and ýcalîs out to hîm that lie wants to
see hirn. He calîs back tbat lie will be at bis office
to-morrow, and lie sbould see him there. I don't
think that Sam noticed in the crowd wbo the boy
was witb. I know lie did see me. Now, Sol, I
want you to find out from Sam wlio lie is."

"So Posuer knows liim, bey? If there is any
kind of trouble, tbat tbere feller is sure to lie in
it. Maybe, it is a good thing this tirne, Essie. If
that glioul is in this business rnaybe we can yet
do somethings. Sam is coming in again at six
o'clock and I ask ýhim."

"Dank mein lie!,, for that I will make a fine din-
ner for you." Depositing a basty kiss on the end
of Sol's nose, Esther departed witli a ligbter heart.

T HAT eveuing, in spite of everything, Sol was
A disposed to take Aunt Racliel's love affair philo..

sopbically, but Esthier was bitterness itself. Sol's
news confirmed her worst suspicions, an.d the tears
stood in lier eyes as she listeued.

"Sati Posner, lie tells me this liere feller's name
is Sapstein and lie works by Jaffee & Janowitz, as
a clerk. 11e gets it maybe eîgliteen dollars a week,
but Sami says lie aint wortb a cent more and cornes
it of a Kike famnily wbat aint no good, neither.

"F1e is a regular loafer wliat smokes it tliem tliere
patent-leath-er cigarettes, drinks it tbese liere foolisb
drinks wliat's ninety-nÎne per cent, poison and the
rest bum boozers, and except wlien lie's out sorne-
wheres witli Aunt Rachiel, goes it witb womens
what a decent cut-tliroat aint anxious to lie seen
witli.

"Sam, lie neyer knew that tlie old lady wliat lie
was talkiug abouit was any relation t> mie, and so lie
goes along and t'ells mne everytbing wliat lie heard.
it. And lie says, for being sucli a fool slie ouglita
get married to that f eller, and that's what I think,
toc, Esthier.

"11e says Sapstein has told aIl the boys in the
district abouit the ricli old lady hie lias got it on tlie
string and lie is sliowing a dîamiond fob what Sam
swears neyer cost it a cent less as $500.00, what
lie says she give him.

"TPle boys have got it bets up, ten to one, that
Sapstein gets lier, or that lie don't, and lias promised
them ail a dinner onct lie is married. I wonder

wliat Uncie Isaac wotild say it to that, wben he

iiever woultl hliber tip) for so mucli as a glass Vodka,
let alone cliampagner wvine !",

'Aint that awful! Oh the poor, foolisli old
dopits. Wliat shall I do? Such disgrace to my
rnother's sister 1" And to Sol's suiprise, Esther put
lier liead down on thie table and sobbed.

"A ch! Esther, the idee wasting it besides wor-
ries, tears. Let lier go aliead and make it a foolisli
ness, it aint our fault. You know it every womnan
lias got it onct to have a love aff air and Uncle Isaac
wasn't s0 awful nice, and lie coulda been gooder to
lier. Maybe Sapliead, 1 mean Sapstein, aint sucli
a bad felier as wliat Sarn says.

"Don't cry, Esthier, I beard already of lots of
youing liusbands wbat turncd out good."

-rJah, but flot to old wives," sobbed Esther, fiercely.
"JI know Uncle Isaac was about as loving as a
boiled potato and about as easy to love as a porky-
pine, but Aunit Racliel aint got no business to pick
out a bboy!

"Wliy didn't she tell uis she wanted to get mar-
ried? We woulda got lier a decent man, if we'd
liad to go to every .schatchen in town. We got to
stop this nonsense riglit away, Sol."

"Not mucli! We don't butt in on this game.
Interferers always get no tlianks. AIl we are going
to do is to boy tliem a wedding-present."

"But Sol !"
"No buts about it and we (lon't butt in."Seeing lie was in earnest, Esthier began to sob

afresb,
"Esthier, enougli! Stop it making such a baby of

yourself. I give up. You can d10 it anytbing you
like."

"B-b-but wliat eau I do all alone? Won't you
lielp me, Sol ?"

"Yes! Anytliing, anything, ouly stop it that cry-
ing !"

lier point gained, Esthier was sootlied, and began
lier campaign.

The next day at noon she telepboned Sol to say
that Aunt Rachiel was coming to dinner that even-
ing and that he must be borne betimies.

AUNT RACHEL. was there, when lie arrived andA Esther bad only a moment to whisper, "No
matter wbat 1 say, Sol, don't coutradict me."

"Oh, all riglit. It wouldn't do me no good, any-
bow. Have you found out i-

"Sh! Go and bring lier out to dinner." And
Esther vanished kitclienward for a last word to
Rifka.

"Wve![, Gott în HI'imel!" ejaculated Sol at siglit
of Auint Rachel, wlio wvas bepowdered and befrilled
to disgulise lier too-evidenit years. "You look a
wliole lot differenter than what yon did the last
time I seen yoU."

Shie smiled liappily, and Eý'sth-er's entrance saved
bier vanity for thec moment, but the more Sol saw
o)f lier make-up and heard of hier "new-thought"
chatter, the less lie thouglit of lier feelings and the
more dleterinedic lie became to save lier from lier
own folly.

Finally, unable to contain liimself, and despite
warning looks from Es-
ther, lie said abruptly, "I
heard that youl are going
to get rnarried, Aunt
Rachel."

"Vass iss ?" cried Aunt
Rachiel, surprised into lier
Germian accent and drop-
ping lier fork witli a dlat-

Esther fe1t lier worst
fears justified as she
nioted a dulI flushli-mount
f romi the w,,itliered 'chin
to thle scanty grey liair,.
but she liastily interposed,
"Sol and me didnVt believe
it, of course. WYe know
you got too mnuch sense,
buit vn -of çood Proiundch
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cHi w S TAX'AS
ON TH[ ]FARM
By Au8gustus'Bridle,

CHRISTMAS in the spirit may be the same
as it always was. And of a311 places in the
world the farm is the place where it ought
to be the saine yesterday, to-day and forever.

But a few years has made a large difference to the
celebration of this great festival on the f arm; a
decade or so of progress-and the thing that was
is now no more, because something else bas taken
its place. And the city mans who visits the f armn
for his Christmas holidays is the one who sees this
rem'arkable change, with ail tbe vividness of novelty
and ail the concentration that naturally cornes fromn
the observance of Christmas.

Twenty-some years ago, wheni young Joe Smiles,
at 111gh School, decided to visit the 6ld hornestead
Christmas timie, be went down to the mrarket, where
the folk were sure to bc with a sleigh-Ioad of thîngs.
And lie rode homle twenty miles or less sitting on
the wbeat-straw bebind the seat with a buffalo-robe
over hlmn-or a patchwork quilt. They got home
by ten o'clock; borses bedded down and fed and a
big supper.

Next day wbile Dad and brother Tom crosscutted
stovewood on the chip-bîll, the Young man from
town strolled over to Ebenezer Cburch to help the
girls decorate up witb evergreens, trim the coal-oil
lampa and trig up the cedar tree hauled from the
swamp. In the evening tbere was a final rebiearsal
of the programme for the Christmnas Tree. Chord-
ing orn the organ was a fine art. Sophie Smiles
had it dcown to perfection. She was able to vamp
to a mouth-organ in eitber D or G. A mouth-organ

-4
, .11-g1 n 2muca1 neculiar that

deal to amuse the wood-sawyers by doing naval
manoeuvres on the chip-bill with bis tail fanned np
for a sal and bis wings down and bis comb flopping
red over bis pink wattles.

But as Dad said, it wa-s the pride that cometb
before destruction. AIl the Smîles were pretty
well versed in Scripture those days; especially
Proverbs.

Well, the men f olk didn't hurt tbemselves working
in Christmas week. There was too much going on
in the kitchen. AN up and down the line the main
business was wood-sawing, an occasional hog-killing,
bauling up drags from the bush, somebody filing a
crosscut saw to.be readly for the sawlogs.

M/ OST of the barns had good strawstacks, and
none of them very big. But it's well-remnem-

bered wbat a thrifty picture those strawstacks made
for a mile and moýre; bow Dad Smiles could tell
from- the way some nieighbour Jet bis cows eat holes
inito the oat-straw near the bottom and the bogs
burrow into the caves of the straw, just wbat a
poor coot that neigbbour was. Smiles always bad
bis stack in a pole Pen. Thriftily at the beginning
of winter lie mounted to the peak withi the straw-
knife and kicked off a patch of snow. Carefnlly
he heaved off the frozen lumps ôf wbeat-straw and
cut bis way down a Iedge 10 the dry straw that used
to bave in it a good deal of foxtail and ragweeds
and very often chess; for in those days of stump
farming it was bard to keep the fields dlean. And
along about Christmas time quite a few of the folk
had started to cnt those ledges in the stacks. It was
just becoming the custom, too, for thc cows to find
binder-4wine in the straw, tbongh a good many
farniers stili bound the wbeat by band; and it was
a well-to-do fnrmnpr thnt rnillri nffn)rti ni~hA

a Pl;

f ull of déemi-semi-quavers and incidental solos and
al] sorts of accidentais.

Joe felt a little dubious about taking bis place
in the old country choir that was still led in a sort
of cantankerotis, bull-headed way by Dave Durnan.
Dave's real role was sliver-on,,a-rail ba-sso; but
there were big, doubtful moments on a beavy hymn
or a ponderous selection from Excell's Anthem Book
when lie flung the whole weigbt of bis influence
on to the soprano part.

>The first byrnn that Christmas Snnday morning
wvas one that Joe Smiles had first persuaded the
choir ta sing on sncb an occasion --"Hark! the
Herald Angels Sing." But before the first verse
was haîf over Joe felt sorry he had done it. The
tenor and the alto, sncb as there were, got lost in
the woods of unusuial barmony. The soprano Part
got up around G and went right to pieces. Dave
Durnan, potunding ont a wbole lingo of errors on
a bass part bie didn't know at aIl], kept casting vicions
glances at Joe, who knew every note of it but badn't
voice enough to keep Dave on the course. So wbile
the preacber-who bad two more appointments to
preach that day-read the second stanza, Dave
nudged Joe in the rilis and said, sotto voce:

"Say, yon hang on to the bass. I'm goana take
a whack at the air. $he's goin' plnmb to pieces."

H1e did it. But the bigb notes got him. On the
first lot with the choir in unison be got a frog in
bis throat. On the second series, one note higher,
where the barmony came in, bis voice slivered into
two parts and slid uip into a yodel. Dave turned
red as a beet and stopped entirely. The congrega-
tion looked urn from their books and the nreacher

LIluic ýqU

also blm
Lck door;

choi~r had~ practised that: besides,
drive-shed the Dave, wbo, by that time, had got

crns nsed to lay bis voîce and gave Young Joe an
ýtting micklling antbem solos conld be snng in i
xvever, and be quite as weIl as in town.
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Granuiated sugar became so common for canning'
fruit and putting in the tea-even for cooking
cakes--that Dad Smiles predicted that a lot of folk
would come to a premature end fromn diabetes.
Whenever a, funeral was held at Ebenezer there was
a mile of rigs on the. road and haîf of themn were
top buggies, some with red wheels., Some of the
neighbours whose bush had got down to a 'thin
neck of firewood timber stopped trying to split
black-asii rails. When they wanted a new fence
they bought somesort of,.wire rigamaj.ig; and the
whoie vicinity of Tomntown became an experimental
station for at ieast seven sorts of wire fence, none
of which seemed able to keep animals f romn getting
into the wrong fields.

Dad Smiles tile-drained bis front fields; which
so improved bis crops that thec neighbours began to
do iikewise. They ail got rid of chess in the wheat
and began to keep down the deadiy Canada thisties.
Some of the young lads took a course at the On-
tario Agricultural 'College and came back with
shrewd devices for killing wild mustard, spraying
the San Jose scale out of the orchards, and prevent-
ing cholera among the hogs.

Wbicb wa& about the time that Ebenezer became
so prosperous an offshoot of Tomtown that the
circuit could afford a smart young college man for
preacher witl' a B.A. foliowing bis ntame. And
they began to lose faitb in the bowling revival that
hiadt done timie with the oid-fashioned country hoc-
down enliveningy tbe long winters.

Tomtown îtself got a lot of new features. The
oid biacksmith sbop grew into a carniage factory.
The corner store was rebuilt and another went up
on the south-east corner. Somebody started a bard-
ware store, wbere the farmers coid buy hay-forks
and castings and plows and binder-twine and wash-
ing machines. Somebody else put up a modern grist-
milI aIong the track with rollers instead of stones;
and Dad SmiIes predicted that everybody would
have dyspepsia now because the flour was too fine.
Nevertbeless Ma Smiles made whiter and better
bread than ever she had-done. And to keep tbings
evened up a smart young coon from college started
a drugstore at Tomtown; afterwards marrying the
young milliner wbo had flirted a good bit with the
butcher that sent his rig twice a week with fresh

that 1
Lean r

:)me to eating beef.
farmers bad quit

d to eat their heads

there
ndous

case, and i 't wouid look silly to be taking a trunk.,"
"My dear, they'd th-ink you a dream if you had

only one dress to your naine. Don't worry."
joe was smiling to himself at the eye-openings

that would happen to bis young wife-considerably
younger than himself. But hie reckoned it would
be more fun to keep bier in the dark tili she got to
Tonitown.

"Yes, but don't you know it's frightfully stupid
'for a town woman to visit, the country? 1 won't
have a thing to show them. Can't take them, to a
concert or a play or down to a cafe for ýsupper-"

"Yes, but think of the joy of sitting round the
old kitchen stove cracking hickory nuts on the end
of a fire-wood stick. And the pan of Northern Spies
.on the table; bread and milk before going to bed;
Up at dayiight to see the cows milked in the stack-
yard-by George 1 it'l bc such a change you'll think
you're the wife of a stock-broker."

"Oh, well, we won't stay more than a day, Joe.
We must get back for that concert. You must get
the seats before we go, too, or we'l neyer get good
ones."

Joe sniggered to himself wben hie bought the rail-
way tickets; and hie chuckied at the children baif
the way up on the train. It was a four-ho.urs ride
on a grey day; to Mrs. Smiles rather wearisome,
wishing they were on the way to New York.

"Now, I do hope they'li be on hand at the station,"
she ýsaid. "It will be just horrid to sit and wait."

"Oh, weil," hie said, "we can probably get a chan~ce
out with a sleigh, or'hire a livery rig or stay ail

"Oh, horrors! 'I'l take -the first train back."
"Now, don't bc foolish."
":Arc you sure you sent the letter ?"
"5 Ib Here we are. Here's Tomtown"-he

grabbed the luggage and Mrs. Smiies bundled the
children into their wraps.

most as

Several folk got off. Tht
1 was alive with people; al-
ng and kissing to the square
a city sýtation. Mrs. Smiles
to see a miotor-car whizz

.1 doesn't it iook-just lovely ?"
,ar," said Joe, "we'd better step into the
a few minutes."
n puijed out. The people drifted away
lage.
new tbey wouldn't be here to meet us,"

"Joe, I think this is perfectly dread-

il, accidents will happen, you know.
folk bad a busy day in the bush. They'll

9

his wif e f ussed about the -station, peering out of the
windows, scoiding and fretting and fuming-de-
lightfuily. H1e had.trouble keeping bis lace straight;
especially when the children wanted to know ail
sorts of -things about Grandpa, the kind of boots hie
wouid have, and wouid hie have long, white whiskers,
with hayseeds in them?

"Sureiy that isn't motor lights on the road ?" she
said, quickly.

"Oh, pexrhaps," said Joe. "Likeiy one of the store-
keepers getting home."

But hie knew better.

i6C 0MB and look after the children, dear," he
'-said. "Ill run out and ask the man in the

motor if hie saw anything of a bob-sieigh crawling
aiong the road with a hayseedy old man on the seat.>'

He stepped out. Sure enough in from the road
came t'he lights of a motor-car. H1e knew whose
car it was. It stopped. Joe saw bis wife and chil-
dren at the window. But they couîdn't see under
the top of the car, Dad Smiles and lis son Tom
that owned the car-and suddenly te door opened.

"Come ont1" shouted Joe. "he sieigh's here !"
He grabbed the baggage and hustled them out.
"Here, Dad," hie said, in a toud voice. "Here she

is-the woman you neyer saw except in a photo-
graph. Here are the grandchilren you've never
seen. Emiiy, this is my father. Chiidren, kiss your
grandpa. Kiss Uncle Tom, too. Climb in, now"ý-
and hie heaved the grip§ into the tonneau.

Such a racket of sbouting and gasping and ex-
ciaiming and excitement of the engine, that the
whole family of the junior Smiies were just be-ginning to arrange themseives in the car when it
turned and shot away to the road, white the station-
agent stood grinning at the door and yeliing
-"Merry. Christmnas 1"

" Weli, upon my word, Joe Smiles !" laughed bis
wife, as they shot out to the road and went fuilspeed ahead aiong the smooth, snow-hard track ofthe town line towards Ebenezer. '"What in the
word- ?"

"Ha-ha-ha 1" roared Joe. "This is one on you,
Emiiy. This is--rch !'

Dad Smiles turned his white wbiskers back into
the tonneau,

"Yah," hie said, big busbwbacker voice as ever
bie had, "I guess this is a noo kind'v a bobsleigh
ail riglit. Let 'er out, Tomn. Gosh 1 we gota git
supper over in time to bey an hour'v grand op'ry
on the phonograph. By gum; we got a bull
sh'bang'v Caruso an' Melba an'-what's the
rest'v'm, Tom ?"

"Oh-Gorgonzola and Scotti and Sousay and
Paderewski and Koobelik-iord I I furgit the rest.
1 got'm ail mixed up with the records on my
pianola."

Tom twiddIed the steering-wheeî.
Joe just sat back and laughed and pinched his.wife and hugged the children, and generaily acted

like a big tomfool out for a sbindig.
And before Mrs. Smiles had coi-e to berseif the

car was in sigbt of the vast, red barn of the Sniiles
clan, witb a cement silo like a Marteilo tower be-
hind, a windmill on top; two buge brick bouses out
in front with lights giaring in every window froin
kitchen to parlouir. And Joe Smiles said to himself
that ail day Christmas when Dad's $300 phonograph
or Tom's $800 pianola wasn't playing, be would tell
bis wife ail about the way the old farm used to beat Christmas time only twenty-three years ago.

ýe get our xvealth easy and

iey are grappling witb thisý
prevention in the schools
in many states known ab

t srte ctis ùeyhave ar,
Mashl, hoe usies i

I place the biame where it
make sorne move in this
and useless fire.shouJld be
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ri RY a Montreal man away from his city andrput him in Toronto; hie pines for Montreal.
Cut a Torpnto man's ties for bis city and

make bis post-office Montreal; bie sigbs for Toronto.
Yes, tbere are exceptions in botb instances, but,

generally speaking, the rule bolds.
The people of eitber of Canada's first and second

cities are, when placed in the otber, like fish out
of water.

"Monitreal is nioisy and dusty," says the man
whose work is in tbat city, but wbose beart is stili
in Ontario's capital.

"Toronto can't compare with Montreal for busi-
ness, and it is dead on Snndays," declares tbe man

wbo bas mnoved to the big oity on Lake Ontario,
but wbo still loves the bigger one on the broad St.
Lawrence.

A former Montrealer, wbo bad "endnred" To-
ronto, and a Torontonian, wbo was "existing in
Montreal in tbe hope of getting back to Toronto,"
met in Toronto recently and in more or less amiable
fashion-and by means of more or Iess truthful
statemiets-aired their preferences as follows:

"We do more business in Montreal in a day tban
you do in Toronto in a week."

"Rtibbish! And business is all yru tbink of in
Montreal. Youir mnillionaires are yonr gods. Mont-
real is a dirty-looking city except wben tbe ramn
wasbes it or tbe snow covers i.

"Toronto is dlean, but dead."
"Montreal is noted for infant mortality."
"Take care that it doesn't get yon. Better stay

in your mediaeval Ontario."
"Tbere's atmospbere and character about Mont-

real's streets and buildings. A cbild with building-
blocks conld make a Toronto."

Tbis Iast remark somewbat "got the goat" of
the nman who belongs to Old York, and this was
bis come-back: "Do you remember tbe parody of

the escaped Montrealer on tbe 'Back to Montreal'
poem at the timne of the 'Old Home' celebration?
1 wîsb I had saved bis verses. He said ho would

always ruake sure to keep his back to Montreal,
and he ended bis parody witb, 'I'd rather go to

Ilades than go-back to Montreal.'"
The disputants fouind plenty of other alleged

facts to* boîster up thieir cases. The Toronto mani
played his city's lake location and lake trips against

Montreal's mountain and ber St. Lawrence outing
places. And the Montrealer declared that the

Georgian Bay Canal wotnld put Toronto off the

map. The former said that Montreal is poorly
governed and knows but little about handling street

traffic. The latter stated that he wouldn't care
ta live beside "a bay full of sewage"_ and tinder

A
the pulpit or 'the press ?" And if the debaters want
to obtain material calculated to crush ecd other
let them hunt up the Toronto bank clerk who has
a hearty grudge against bis institution because it
moved him to Montreal or the Montreal man in
similar work who is bemoaning the fate that shipped
him to Toronto.

T ORONTO and Montreal are both good cities, yet
if they would stop comparing their virtues and

vices, Winnipeg might possibly begin te talk out
loud. In 4act, Winnipeg is already wondering just
how scon it will be able to say, "Look out, there,
you old fa§hioned dubs." Already, it is couniting
its.gold and its factury hands. As for climate, every
Winnipeg-ger knows that it is preferable ('if yiu live
there) to either Montreal or Toronto.

Thoen Montreal should nlot forget that even Port
Arthur bas a s§bipyard ,and is building ships while
Monitreal bas been talking. 'Also St. John and Hali-
fax are to have millions spent on their barbours.
But there, 1 arn talking as if I lived in Toironto.

lInternational Unions
Second Article

By A FORMER MEMBER

~TTHEN some member' of tbe International
Union in Canada desires to defend ;the

yorganizatiofl and to show bowv advan-
tageous it is for the workmen of tbis

Dominion, they generally take Toronto, Nova
Scotia, or some single city or district and retail the
amouint of money paid in any particular 'strike or
lock-out to Canadian workmen in that city or dis-
trict, and show bow many members of the Union
are affected. This way of calculating works out
so tbat it appears that the city or locality got a
much larger amount from the International Union
thian they paid to that organization. This is a con-
venient but not a f air way of stating tbe case for
the International. A proper calculation is to get
the number of members of the Union ahl over Can-
ada, the amount wbich they bave paid to the In-
ternational Union, and tbe amount paid out by that
Union to tbem. Then add to these amounts the
total sums paid by tbe 'varions Canadian unions to
the International funds, set against the total amouint
whicb tbe International bas paid to Canadian
workmen.

It is very difficuît to get the exact number of
International Union memibers in Canada, because
the number fluctuates, and unless yoil get the re-

veral years Unis tact
unions remnained in-
ith the wbole Do-
the same way that
rnational body, they

or ten millions of
and would bave had
trades, wbich bave
support on interna-

Tale of Tw-o Cities

Mr. Morrlson's Family
Canora, Sask., December l4th, 1912.

Editor, CANADIAN COURIER:
Dear Sir,-In yonr Christmas Number, page 2

Corridor Comment, you refer týo Alex. Morrsison
Irmelv and uncongenial suroundings ini the Honw

By W. A. CLARKE

labour in any of its struggles, and its one object
is to humiliate and annoy British workmen. Wben
International Unions can show that they are honestly
conducted, that their hands are free from the stain
of the blood and ruin associated with such organi-
zations, when they can show that they really are
trade unions, and nlot secret organizations urged
to do the bidding of whatever trust thinks it worth
while to buy them, and when United States work-
men can point to improved conditions in their own
ranks, and to benefits which are worth speaking of,
it will then be time enough for thema to take Cana-
dians to be their colleagues in organizing labour on
this continent as it ought to be. In the meantime
they are simply using ýCanadian money for the
benefit of the International leader§ and nlot for the
benefit of organized labour.

Sir George Cartier on Defence
W HILE we are discussing the problem of de-

fence, let us hark back to Sir George Car-
tier, one of the heroes of Confederation.

Tbey are to raise a grand monument to him soon
in Montreal. What had this great citizen to say
of national defence?

On February 7th, 1865, he addressed the Legis-
lative Assembly on the subject of Confederation.
He was thien Attorney-General of the Province of
Canada. He referred to the f ear of the colonies
that they would be drawn into the American Federa-
tion, or perhaps forced in. and spoke as follows:

"We knew the policy of England toward us-that
sieý was deterniined to help and support us in any
struggle'with our neighbours. The Briti&h provinces,
separated as at present, could not defend themnselves

~dnand the question resolved itself into this: Shalh
the whole etrenigth of the empire be concentrated, into
Prince Edward Island or Canada, as the case may be,
in case of a war with the United States-or shahl the
provinc(es be lef t to flght single-handed or disunited?
We were not suffieiently united. We had our duties
witl regard to England to performn. In order to secure
the exercise of ber power in our defence we mnust help
hier ourselves. . .. Wben we had organized our good
defensive force, and united for mutual protection, Eng-
land would send freely here both ien and treasure
for our dfne.

ýAnd in tbe Confederation Debates, p. 55, it is
chronicled that at this point there were "Cheers."
Sir George Cartier stood for homne-defence. He
wanted all the North American colonies to con-
federate so that they could defend themnselves.
Wben they were able to defend themselves they
could ask Britain for aid.

That shou-ld be the spirit of to-day. Let uis defend
ourselves. We are now able to do thiis moderately
on land. Let us be able to do it on the sea. This
confederation that Sir George Cartier heiped to
build must learn to defend itself and to, spurn the
cowards who say we can flot build ships nor man
theni.
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THE JOY 0F LIVINGT Does Not Look Her Age and the Gentleman
Who Does Not Feel His, fell into a dis-
cussion as ta whether aur enjayments are

as keen when we have reached the age we do flot
look or feel, as they were when we were boys and
girls-ar, indeed, when we were yaung married
people. As is cammon in discussions, one of them
took one view of the matter, and the other took the
other-but I shal flot tell which took which. One
insisted that there was now a slackened keenness,
bath of disappointment and enjoyment, in the matter
of pleasures. The other replied that this might well
be due ta the f act that we had now mare pleasures,
and, that consequently the individuai pleasure did
flot seem 50 important, either in the tasting or the
losing. The one remarked that giving a reason why
a thingwas sa, was hardl1y a proof that it did flot
exist; ta which the' other answered that the real
question at issue was flot whether aur enjayments
were'less keen, but whether this iessened keen-.
ness was due ta the Age We Did Not Feel or Laok.
-Had aur pleasures- been multipiied when younger,
the saine effeet would have followed.

T HiE discussion was neither won nor lost. Bath
camped on the field with ail the henours of

war. If I were the editor of this mighty journal,
however-which is naw quoted in Parliament with
ail the 4ignity ai a blue book-I would ask that
section of my readers who have reached the height
of that Age None of Us Look or Feel what they
think about this subject. Do they enjoy things as
much as they did; and, if not, why nlot? It is eus-
tomary to tell an eideriy gentleman like myself,
when he fails ta find the sort of pumpkin-pie which
delighted his youth, that he has grawn aider and
that his taste is not sa keen. There is not much
reply ta this, even if you do nat believe it. But your
skepticism is strengthened frami time ta time by
finding dishes that yau enjay quite as mueh as yau
did-that is, when you get the samne dish. For ex-

TlE"arrived"!1 There is an inspiing word.
TH That, I think, has much to, do with the dif-
ference between youth and-well, Age that is flot
Feit. Youth is always looking forward so eagerly
that it cannot see what is immediateiy in front of
it. The riper in years do flot iook forward Sa con-
stantly-they look about them-they "carpe" the
"diem," as Dr. Colquhoun would say. Not that Dr.
Colquhoun would have any need ta say so-he is
stili in the first bud of youth. Even the "Dr." can-
flot àisguise that. To hark back, I was always
consciaus as a boy that my eiders were getting more
quiet enjayment out of what was going on, or what
was appeaiing to the senses of ail ofus, than I
was myseli. They seemed to taste it more siowly
and more fuliy. I hardiy had the patience ta taste
it at ail-I was hurrying forward to what I con-
fidently believed ta be matters of greater importance
ahead. .They were flot aiways pleasures by any
means-not often pleasures, perhaps. But they
were mightily important-until I had gat ta them.

Il.

IF you gave Youth a rose, there might be a more
iinstant impact of keen pleasure in its perfect

beauty than Age could quite rise ta; but Yauth
would quickly pull it inta its button-hole and forget
all about it. Roses forsooth! There was a grim
"redoubt" ta be stormed just ahead. But Age would
f ondie the rase longer, drink deeper of its fragrance,
and return ta it again. It had stormed s0 many "re-
doubts" that it had learned that they were nathing
but extinct lime-kilns. The 1 Age has s0 much
wider a range of enjoyments. Enjayments must be
vivid, simple, primitive, ta attraçt Youth. What
does Yauth commanly see in the facade of a Gothic
Cathedrai-hear in the "«boom" af a Wagner opera
-find in a "memair" whicb it needs much history
ta appreciate, or get from the music af names-that
came ta Age, iaden with memories? 0f course,
specific yauths can be trained ta appreciate these
things with- the swift, touch-and-go recognition af
youth. They can "know" a good facade, and they
can tell Age aIl about a German opera; and I shaill
flot say they do not enjoy it. But I believe that
those samne Youths, when they reached the slower
years ai Middle Age, will get far more enjayment
out of these very things. I think that if a wise
man had thie power of prolonging his if e indefinitely
from any particular age, hie shauld flot dream af
trying ta, be young again-he should wait until hie
had reached the greatest age possible just before
bis physical decadence began ta affiet him, and
then live an forever at that altitude.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

First Civic Art Gallery in Canada
Opeened Recently ini Winnipeg

;but 1
et, Ito(

Reception Room and One of the Corridlors.
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Sir John on Separation.

T II0SE who'claim te see in the Canadian navy
policv a m-ove towards separatien should re-
member that this fear is an ancient one. It

was present in this country in 1865. Sir John Mac-

donald and his colleagues met it then and vanquished
it. In his celebrated address on Confederation he

says (Conf ederatien Debates, p. 43) :e

'Une argument, but not a stronig one, bas been used
against this Confederation, that it is an advance te-
wards independence. Sonie are apprehiensive that the

very faet of our forming this union will liasten the
timef when we shail be severed f rom the mnothier country.
1 have neo apprehiension of that kind. I believe itI will
have the contrary effect. I believe that as we gyrow
stronger, that, as it is f elt in England we have beme
a people, able from our union, our strengýth, our
population and the development of our resources,
to take our position among the nations of the world,
shie wil be less willing te part with us than shie would
be now. . . . I amn strongly of the opinion that year
by year, as we grow ini population and strengthi, Eng-
land will more see thie advantages of maintaining the
alliance between British North Anierica and herself.

And when by means of this rapid increase we
become a nation of eight or niue millions of inhabitants,
our alliance will be wortby of being sought by the great
nations of the earth. .. .... The colonies are new in
a transition state. Gradually a different colonial
sy8teni is being developed-and it will beceme, year by
year, less a case cf diependence on env part and of ever-
ruliug protection on the part of the mother
eounýtry, and more a case of a healthy and

dian enterprise and courage Were never wanting.

Th e Borden Ship-,Building Plant.

THE Borden proposition for the building of
ships in Canada is mest curious. The ship-

>1yards are to be established by British firms.

The ships are to be built here by Great Britain, if

the authorities there s0 decide. The difference in

cost as between building in England and in Canada
is te be paid by Canada. The ships, when built are
to be British.

Was there ever a more curiously constructed ship-

building policy? Can you imagine the tortuous
fnovemtents of the md mindsd which constructed
it? Can yeu imagine the political exigencies which
led te its framing?

"0f course there must be shipyards," said the
Cabinet. "But if we build Canadian ships, then
we mnust put Canadians aboard them and that would
net suit some cf us." It was quite a puzzle. Then
some ene suiggested "Establish the shipyards and

]et the British Governmenit order, ships there."
General applause. "Fine idea." "Great." "But
the British Government will not order, ships here
because they would cost more," sa 'id some doubting
Thomas. "Never mmnd," retorted the brilliant one,
"Iwe'll pay the 'difference." And there was the
policy.

RFLECÇ,ý,TIO NSi
Byý THE EDITOR.-j

Canadian ........... 2,334,081
Foreign ....-........ 4,779,810

115,887
202,588

In the year 1910, there were 14,857 Canadian sea-
going entrances and clearances at Canadian ports,

with a total tonnage cf 3,500,000 tons. Se that

there. bas been censiderable expansion in receut
years.

Do these figures, taken at randoni froni the blue-

bocks, show that we are a nation cf land-lubbers?

Ask the president cf the Canadian Pacifie Railway,

with its fleet of seventy-five boats or more, plough-

ing nearly every sea and ocean.
Besidles ahl this ecean-geing shipping, what about

the coastiug trade and the lakçe shipping? Does

Truth know that more tonnage passes through the

Sault Canal than tihrough the Suez?
Net seafarers! What bosh!

THREE steps in the naval develop-
ment of Canada are descri-bed by
the Toronto Evening Telegram.

"Money represents the first step." "The

construction of a Canadian navy may

be the second step." "The discovery and
developmnent of Canadian sailors may be
the third step '"

Npf, ±he. 7'-Ieairam uses the word

]Empire generally." This is good sense; or at least
it seems such to many Canadians.

But-alas thiat there shou1d be a "but." Truth
says Canada and Austra-lia could not man a na .vy
just now, because we "have flot the seafaring in-
stinct." ýThe editor must have been thinking of the
United States. Canada has always been a great
shipping nation. Away back in 1863, before con-
federation, the sea-going tonnage of Canada, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia conibined amounted'te
five million tons. One-half of this was in use be-
tween St. Lawrence ports and foreign ports.

In those days, Canada buil't her own boats very
largely. In 1874, we built 490 boats,' and in 1875 we

bujît 480. Since then there bas, been a steady de-

diîne, because the bi.g steel vessel put the wooden
boat ont of business.

In the year 1894, the sea-going shipping, entering

and clearing at Canadian ports, not including, boats

in the coasting trade or in the lake trade, was as

follows: Tons. Men.

i

III got



A FE PAES REPREDTO MY LADY'S TASTE

The, Editorial Table
Woman and War. not opposing war with ail her strength of sentiment and convic-

)UOH we have just *celebrated the festival of peace tion is ta assume that we hate that which harms us most. On

good-will, the theme of war seems ta be discussed this principle, man might be expected ta have a horror of the

~ b ac * highpn since the dark davs more punch-bowl and a rotddsiefrthe decanter. It is not war
mor W '"*' y
than ten years ago when Briton and Boer were making

havoc of the Transvaal. '1o woman, war is a frightful spectre,
for it means the destruction of home and the loss of the sturdy
young sons who have been the hope of the househoid. In his
address on "War and the Human Breed," Dr. J. A. Macdonald, of
Toronto, brings home most vividly and picturesquely the evils
of depietion-and exhaustion which. follow in the train of the fight-
ing troops. It is the fittest who go first, and those who are left
ta carry on the work of the race are the feeble and the handi-
capped. Loneiy Scottish giens, forsaken Irish valleys and de-
serted English villages are telling the same sad tale of the desola-
tfoon which follows the drafting of the regiment.

Perhaps you can recali the days of january and Februiary in
1900, when we gazed week after week on the pages of Engiish
iilustrated papers fiiled with photo-
graphs of young officers who had A n O tta w
falien on the veldt. How pathetically
boyish an-d brave they were, those
spirited faces of 'Britain's best
11-1 Il_ whnt a Phastlv larze

If we could see the actual battlefield or watch the wounded as they
were conveyed to shelter, the glamour whlich surrounds the strif e
would be ruthlessly dispelled.

Ruskin said once-and no one arose to contradiet him-that
if the guns which tore apart the bodies and the souls of men did
but crack the china in the drawing-rooms of England war would
disappear at once. A Californian critic quotes this famous asser-
tion once more and, concludes: "Those who suppose that the miii-

tary cutwiil be discouraged by the advent of women are building
upon theC sand."

However, in discussing the whoie rfatter of the growth of
peace sentiment it is Àrell to take large views and to remember
that the Europe of 1813 was far more heiligerent than the Europe

of 1913 is iikeiy to prove. Tennyson,
Hoste s -~who dreamed of the day when the

war-drum would throb no longer and
the battle-flag be furled, aiso re-
minded an impatient generation-

"Forward, then, but still remember
how the course of Time wil
swerve,

Crook and ,turn upon îtself in many a
backward strearning curve."'

The forces which make for peace
are working. silentiy but sureiy in
many of the dark places of the Earth,
and the war spirit of the future wili
be turned ta a constructive power.

Winter Exercisa.
W ITH the approach of that snowy

season which Canadians are
ýzn 01v inÇ MP,,inncn -P nn14p. i4uit

,een tai:ng longEorth on a ten-
herseif conse-

ie English girl
example in this

I

a
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Weséý'te'rn. Wo.men-as Educationists
IT hias been jokingly asserted that if one mademiention of'William Shakespeare to, a westerner

he would politely inquire where that 'gentle-
man's quarter section was located-so much

larger does real estate loomi in his mind than litera-
ture. On my recent western trip I overheard this
remark mnade by an Edmonton lady: "These western
cities are entirely given over to buying, and selling,
and miaking gaini. Not much nmusic or art yet-but
that will corne."

If this statement has been true in the past it will
not reinain 50 muich longer. Judging from thevastý
sumns of money westerners are willing to spend on
their new universities, we infer they are setting
about the acquiring of higher education with the
same determination which in the past decade has
given thein sidewalks, electnic lights, bridges, and
railroads. When this desirable state of affairs
cornes to pass in thec west it will be due in a large
degree to its splendid. women, native-born or adopted
from older cotuntries, who carry their love of poetry
and art right out into the niew towns, and see to
it that the rising genieration will have nothing tu
unlearn, but on the contrary will inherit those tra-
ditions dear to cultured people everywhere.

Every city of the west has been peculiarly for-
tinate in secuiring amnong its prominent educatorsý
wornen of sterling worth and lofty ideals. 'Many of
these, succumhing to the fascination of prairie or
motuntain, have been enticed from h-igh positions in
eastern colleges; others are native-born.

Winnipeg has always been associated in my mind
with a galaxy of brillianit women. Their name is
legion, and they go in for every phase of educationi
with an astonishing verve. 'Phose three might be
mentioned who best represent the university, the
cnllegiate, and the public schols,

WESLEY COLLEGE, has indýeed been fortunate
ini securing the services ýof M'iss Mary Rowell,

uintil recently the sole woman un their staff. Miss
Rowell, wlto is a sister of N. W. Rowell, Liberal
leader for Ontario, is a specialist in modern
languages, and bas trav2lled extensively in Europe
while7 pursuing ber studies, beside visiting many
noted women's colleges in the United St2tes withi

By MABEL BURKHOLDER
tion; for'several years conductfig a class in litera-
ture in that institution for business girls; teacher
of a large Sunday-school class of boys "at the awk-
ward age, but most interesting," as she enthus iasti-
cally describes them.; an active miember of the Uni-
versity Women's Club, the Women's Musical Club,
the Canadian Club, awlt the Western Art Associa-
tion, this lady makes more stagnant brains quite reel
with fatigue.

Representing the public schools Miss Nellie
Parsons stands out, as described by a friend and
admirer, "a marvellous teacher, well worthy of a
place amung leading educationists."

There are some people who seem to belong tu nu

A LECTURE R-EDU CATOR.

ister of the Interiorto deal with women's side of
the, imigratioQn question in the old country, Mrs.
Lipsett-Skinner had a fine opportunity of educating
the English mmnd to appreciate the opportunities
offered by Canada. She makes this statement "of
her work: "I lectured, show.qd Canadian'limelight
views to*back upmy arguments, gave interviews,
-and answered thousands of letters of inquiry.
Although I was advertised to speak on the oppor-
tunities for women in Canada, fully haîf,.of my
audiences were men, Beside my work among pos-
sible emigrants, I had the honour of addressing
many august bodies-none of which I appreciated
more than the Inistitute of Journalists in Londýon."

F ARTHER afield, let us searcb for the womanly
influence in the newer prairie cities which

are helpîng to direct thougbt above the merely com-
mercial and materialistic. Calgary responds with
Miss Margaret Graham, of Mount Royal College.
I suspect that Calgary bas 'a poet in Miss Grahami,
SO if the city develops into' a ne.st of singing birds
we will trace the cau~se back to its leading teacher
of English literature and modemns. Miss Graham
telîs me at the age of five she showed a bent for
ber lîfe work "by teaching a scho ol of pansies beside
the rain-water barrel" at ber home in Elora. She
continues thus: "I sent the good unes boat-riding
at recess, and in every way tbey were very real to
me. Sometimes now as I look into tbe faces of my
flower-garden of girls the reality fades, they lose
themnselves in a mist of purple and gold and blue,
from whicb evolves mny old pansy class again."
Happy girls, say 1, to have such a teacber of Englisb
literature!

The city of Edmonton is bound to feel the gentle
influence of une of its newest educationists, Miss
Nettie Burkholder, whom its allurements recently
induced to resign a higb position as lady principal
of Ontario Ladies' College, Wbitby, in order to
accept the bonour of being lady principal in the
new Alberta College. Her best work bas been ini
fltting girls for exacting social positions. -Miss
Burkholder is keenly interested in forward mnove-
ments for youing women, especialIy tbose move-
ments which enable the struggling girl to obtaini an
education.

in, passing let me say that Miss Binnie-Clark, of
Fort Qu'Appelle, is a pioneer educator in an alrnost
uncultivated field. While she claims tu educate
yuuing women in the elementals of farming, she is
really giving a lesson to aIl Canada in the elernentals
of commun sense, and to Canadian men in particulai
concerninz the iossibilities of their countrywornen.

of mater-
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a teacher, uf
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Enter' th e

By MADGE MACBETH

debutante? Is she a pretty girl? Decidedly! We answer rather ~
confusingly that she is a petite, stately, f air, dark, vivacious,
langorous, sporty, bookish, rollicking, sedate and wholly fascinating
girl! She enters Society's Arena feeling that at last ber due i s to
be meted out; or perchance she shrinks in ber secret heart at the
necessity for so much public notice. She begrudges the hours spent

N away from her music, painting, reading or such; or, she wonders
why the day can only crowd in one luncheon, seven teas, a dinner
and a dance!

MISS UURSULA FOLEY. And the puzzled little boy, flot beîng enlightened by that definition, MISS HELEX DOWLING.

TfHRONGED Sernate country ber father and bis

Chamer, melo1wfather served, and she will tuirn

glow f liht',the ub-ber ener.gies toward the spot in
glowhu of v, te sb which she finds the greatest

the frou-frou. of -satins, laces ed

and brocades, the glitter of uni- Miss Ursula Foley, -a debu-

forms, a slight pause in the tante of oulr group, is a daughter

measured tread as an announce- o r are ueCeko
mentie mde; nd ten-athe Crown in Chancery, ana

curtsy and another, a quick r.toly Npeiebnd

sighi of relief, and you have ils à devotee of art.

done it, Miss Debutante! ter s ofMr. D B.hg Dolig,-

Their Royal Higbnesses'te ofM.D B. owig

second Drawing Room eclipsed F.R.S.C, and Mrs. Dowling, is

the first. A* f ar-travelled visitor a thl an refreceu frountoe,

to Ottawa, one wbo bias seen ihaperncfooudr

the brilliancy of mrany con- 11f e.tryanmuilisMs

tinental courts, was heard to
remark that the pageant he Eugenie Lecourt. Her connec-

winese ontedgtfN-tons include numbers of' per-

vembr 2~d ws byno manschurch and state. Her parents
the least gorgeous amiong then, %
or words to that effect, andarM.an s RgeL-

while we Canadians have aI- cut

ways felt that sucb was the MISS MARION EROBERTS-AIILA3. Miss EUGENI ECUT eMdes arite o Mr -And M

case, miany of us were glad to letduhrofM.ad r%

have our opinions confirmed by so reliable a critic. looks in the dictionary and finds that a debutante is 'Roberts-Allan, was educaited abroad and possesses

Mucb of the credit for the beauty of the scene somne one who niakes a beginning; therefore he asks a repose of manner which many an older woman
.1 1 1 'l'i' _;1 -'' hnt nfew again. Is a debutante a girl who "starts somiething,"' well milht covet.
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Cooking My' Way Through' Canada
Editor's Note:

Both Canada and the Mot herland are putting
forth every effort ta induce British wornen of gooL
birth and cultivation to corne to thi.s country and
try their luck in the West. Many such "gent1e-
wamen" have established thenselves witk' success.

The following letter in-
terests, however, froni
rat her the opposit6
stand point, whi!e nar-
ratin g the doings in
Canada of one such
warnan who ventured.

Vancouver, Dec. l6th.
My dear Smathers*YOU will remnem-

ber 1 came out
to Canada to
see if it were

possible for a single,
eduicated. woman, with
a small capital, to inake
a tiny farm, worked on
the Danish or intensive
agricultural system.
pay better than a
similar farm is known
to pay in ]England.

When you hear
The~ E4 BakrudWa aeb people speaking of

BerramCamed t Banff. making farming "pay,"
it is highly important

to take note of the social status of the speaker. For
what would be comfort and wealth to wbmen who
have flot been delicately nurtured, woul be but the
barest pittance to the gentlewoman. It is on account
of this difference between points of view that so
many apparently conitradictory reports are afloat
with reference in particular to small farming, as
fruit-growing, poultry-raising, and such occupations
are called. Now 1 arn, as you know, over forty
years of age, small, slight, flot
mtiscular, and there i8 only one of Y

By VIOLET BERTRAM
tisement was worded: "Inexperienced help wants
temporary post." 1 got a situation at seventeen
dollars a month with a handsome, clever, broad-
minded woman, fromn Montreal, who taught me ai
I required to know and whose husband helped me
invest my funds with security and success. To
their kindness and encouragement I owe a meed
of thanks.

Next I applled for a post as ex-
perienced temporary hoiise-kee Pei
on an English mixed farming
ranch in Alberta, one -hundreci
miles north f rom Calgary. The
engagement was made by telegram.
On the evening of starting, I weni.
to have my shoe repaired at a cer-
tain little cobbler's-a brother Scot.
These remarks occurred ini the
conversation: "An' what wull ye
be'working at? House-keeping? An
what wull they pay ye? Twenty-
five dollars a month ? No sic thîng
(in indignation) !. Ye'l ask thirty
dollars an' no a cent less. I kern
themn. They canna get help, f orby
they'll overwork ye. Noo, mixid
what I'm saying. Thirty dollars
ye'il ask and thirty dollars ye'P

The List of

Luse-keeper puts
ýr house-cleaning
ihich the txrained

cook.possesses being frequently feit to be a serious
drawback. The Canadian man's predilection foi
sitting about in the kitcheri 1 founri, at first, to be
likewise disconcerting. That there are, seldom any
chairs does flot deter him. HTe sits about on the
table, window-sill, children's high-chair, or the baby's
cradle-for kitchens are the only nurseries there-
with equal equaniniity, and, to do him justice, with-
out upset 1or damage. Uninformed of the usual
limits prescribed to a houise-keeper's duties even in.

an English Ri
Feedlng of M~

d saîd frani
oultry. I f(
ý1 v r ill

Left Little to

T ridr Millc Ah
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The Matinee Girl
By MARGARET BELL

A Frank Con! essionÎst.WHEN Grace George brought bier
latest atteiupt to Toronto totr
it out on the canine species o!ý

audience with whieh that city is
credited, she brouglit with ber a clever
li.jtle girl, whose frankness of opinion
is refreshing. Her namne le Margaret
Field, and lier ambition to become lead-
ing lady for John Drew.

Now, we ail know that every ingenue
has that ambition tucked away in lier
sleeve of secrecy somewhere, but not
everyone is brave enough to express it.
Miss Field hadl the only part in the
"Carnival" hotch-potch. worth plaYing,
besides Miss Gleorge's, that is-of the
femninine parts. There were a few roar-
in,, ranting masculine chiaracterizatÎins
wbIich were so ridiculous that the
audienc laughed itself happy la the
miidst of the most tràgic dileimmas.

Miss Field sat breaking dainty bits
of toast into daintier bits, with two or
three even more dainty fingers. Be-
tween nibbles of the bits and sips o!
tea, she gave expression to a few trutbs
and exper 1ences of stage life.

"It is liard to keep 3ebulssey as one's
favourite composer of songs and :Brown-
ing o! verse when one's livelihood de-
pends on one's interpretation o! George
Cohan an~d Hlarry B. Smith, isn't it?

The road to theatrical faire is bordered
with briars of disappointnieft much more

o!ten than contentrnent and satisfac-
tion. The greatest aid in getting a, jO43
on Broadway is the ability to lock one s

conscience up care!ully in the cbest Of
!orgetfulness beforé one leaves the attic

charming in name srnce being changed
to l"The Paper Glisse." But they gave
a very good' reason for the change-
the public. Not being accustomed to the
correct pronunciation of the proper noun
which composed most of the original
titie, the dear, fickie publie would not
hiave known what to call the play they
were âoing to see wben they spoke of it
that opening niglit to, their friends, the
wouldd-ike-to-be organization of ,firat-
nigliters. So they-that is, the author
and manager and producing manager
and financial backer-decided on the
change, the namne which makes one
tliink of a bevy of college girls rushing
pell meil across an autumn campus.

Speakiing of stellar liglits and lesser
stellar Iights, we mention Pauline
Fredericks, who appeared to excellent ad-
vantage in the powdered wig and elabor-
ate gown of the period of sucli things.
The only pity was that lier own lovely
hialo of gold was completely lost under
the covering of grey. But lier classie
nose and beautiful chin fine were there.
just the samne as of old-rather of three
years ago-when last she appeared be-
hind the lighits. And even if hier usual
twenty-eight inches of waîst were re-
duced to twenty-three-actual measure-
mients, told me by her8elf--by the ne-
ce-zssary crinoline skirt, stili shie made a
very excellent appearance, and one did
not forget ber for a while after she bail
mnade an angry exit, le! t upper entrance.
N;ot that onie thoughit only of lier per-
sonal ap.pearance. Far from it. She
did ail that could possibly be done with
hier part, a jealous, infuriated storm of
femninity, who was mainly responsible
for the discovery of the precious bit o!

y-pi~ j_ fa hnhifq. Miss Fredericks

ti 99 As an autherity savs-" Truth well eipressedIF makes the best advertisement "-then here'son

of the best advertisements i the paper.-

CEYLON TEA 1

bs the best flavored and most economical Tea In the WorlJ.

Beware of high profit bearing substitutes.
Sealed Lead Packets ony

Labour-Saving
Economnical

Convenienat

are Vhe prime qualities of
the Barnes Suction Cleaner.
With it mae bugbear of
housecleaning is entirely« re-
nioved with less labour.

It will dlean your floors,
carpets, walle, pictures, mat-
tresses, tufted furniture,
etc., ail with the case and
simplicity suggested in our
illustration. It is s0 liglit

and convenient, weighing
only five anid a hal! pounds,
that a cii car orerate it.

1V operates by eiectricity
at a cost o! less than haîf
a cent per hour.

IV costs only $30.00 cash.
We also bave an easy pay-
ment plan.

Seud for our booklet giv-

SIVU.
'E

"RtG')
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A Financial Review
of 1912
will appear mn

Ca4tnadian Courier
.anuary il th.-

Special Articles on

Banking
Lif e Insurance
Fire Insurance

Casuatty Insurarxce
Trust Companies

Stock Mark~et
Bond Market

Rotations of 1912
Sane Investments

The Canadian Courier
TORONTO

The Can <adian Women's Press Club Cooking Through Canada

FOR miany years Miss Florence Ledi-,ard, of Winnipeg, wrote underý the
niame of "Dame Durdea" la The

Farmer's Advocate, and numbers of the
prairie women countet iher as a warmn
frienti. It will bie sati news to these
women of the West, as well as to the
mem'ibers of the C.W.P.C., to hear of
Mliss Lediard's death ln November. Ia
Jul1y last Miss Ledilard. beca'me Mrs.
EBrnest Clutton, 'andi removed 'with hier
husband týo a beautifulfarmi home on
ýthe shores of Lake Brie, on Pee Islandi,
Ontario. Mrs. Clutton 'was a charter
member of the Winnipeg Branch of the
C.W.P.C., and was for many yeurs the
Treasurer of the C.W.P.C. At the time
of hier death ';he, was its Anditor. In
.addition to her work on The Farmer's
Ativocate, MUrs. Clutton titi a consider-
able amount of general writing, char-
arterized by a tiiscriminiating andi
kindly humour. Indeed, among lier-pres
friends shie was often referreti to as
"the girl who sells jokes." Mrs. Clut-
ton was a woman of warmn, generous
natuilre, and will lie greatly mlssed.

MRS. H. R. STHARMAN (Abby LyonM harnian) is the new President
of the Winnipeg Branch of the C.W.P.C.

HIe pictureti the situation if women's
work were suddenly removeti fromn
newspapers andi magazines, making the
statement that, if this shrnilr happen,
the output would be reduceti by 50 or
60 per cent.

for the press women at its luncheons.

TrH Winnpeg Branch of the .W.

Home days ln its pretty club room,
which, as readers of The Courier will
recali, was the fist club room to ,ble
opened, by any C.W.IP.C. brandhinl
Canada, the club roomn la Toronto being
the second.

M BS. WATT, of William Headi, B.C.,
one of thc Victoria members of

the C.W.R.C.. known throughi lier writ-
ing as "Madge iRobertson," hias beeni
lun To ronto as a delegate fromn the

Womcn's Institutes of British CJolum-
bia to the meeting of the Women's
Institutes of Ontario. Mrs. Watt 18 the
officiai representative of the Women's
Institutes of British Columbia la the
British Columbia Department of Agri-
culture, andi is aiso a member of the
Senate of thc new University of Brit-
ish Columbia. Durinig lier stay in To-
ronto, the Toronto Imemibers' of the
Executive Commirittcc of the C.W.P.C.
entertaincd Mrs. Watt at luncheon.
Mrs. Watt was also thc guest of honor
at one of tic weekly teas of the Toronto
Brandi, whien slie spolce on "Opportuni-
ties for Wonen lan British Columbia."
Mrs. Watt also atidresseti the Univer-
sity Womnen's Club).

to tiat city of Mrs. Wyckoff Rogers, of
Amherst, _N.S., the autior of "Stories
of tic Landi of Evangeline," and other
books. Senator Dcnnms, of the Hlalifax
HTeralti, invitcd a grcup of the literary
women of Hlalifax to meet Mrs. Rogers.

(Conclydedfrom page 16.)
My exchiequer now beginning to get

low I hurrieti on to Nelson, where 1 se-
eured a post at once as cook lu a first-
c]ases boarding-bouse, -the proprietress
of wliicli indulged la a mucli needed
rest. llemuneration was fifty dollars
a month. Tlien followed a period of un-
wîlling îdleness. For in the simali towns
steady. work is precarious ln winter,
even wliere it is pleatiful, ln summer.
Having inveeted. some money in lots in
Fort George and urged by the tales 1
bad heard long since of the daring
of trappers andi Indians on the olti Car!-
boo trail, 1 decideti to, take a trip up
there in the spring.

The venture was made la Apnil, the
journey heing- via Sloear Lake, Revel-
stoke, Asherof t andi Quesnel. The for-
mer part of the travelling was by coachi;
but at Quesnel I sturk ten days before
esaying tbe trip up the Fraser as the
boat was as yet. ln its winter stays on
the haxtk. Fimilly it was launcei anti
we steameti up the river through the
two exciting canyons of Cottonwood
anti Fort George. South Fort George is
a littie, huistling, typical pionieer town;
but I pitched ny tent, a, home-made
one, at Fort George proper-one of a
groiip of twenty-si x wotnen among three
liuindred men. The journey had been,
and living was, expensive; andi work,'
ns I quickly diiscovereti, was very un-
certain. LuckilY, 1 got temporary posts,
cook in two different restauirants,, both
at sixty dollars a montb. The hours
were long andi the work was hard, but
the wages were suifficient to take me
to Vancouver-ennichied .with the knowl-
etige of hiow pre-emptors live.

At the present time I arn bnsy in
Vancouver andi arn looking out for a
posýt as cook in a lumber camp till
spiing.

Youirs very sincerely,

VIOLET BERTRAM,ý.

ýii - tii
l, anti tbe

uooper s
subiects,
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when w"st, which may also account, in
part, for the graeiaus awakening.

M ANY people are busy making New
Year's resolutions. There also

exista a soclety of "Spugs." "Spugs" is
derived from the four initial letters de-
noting the Society to Prevent Useless
Giving. How lucky it is that New
Year's cornes post-Chrîstmas!

X P~
M ISS M. A. Keeling, an Oxford gradu-

ate, is the new dean of the Women's
residence at the University of Alberta.
Miss Keeling is a specialist in Englisb.
She is well fitted by both training and
teniperament to fulfil the impprtant ex-
actions of her position.

The Franchise Corner
Canadian Women Votera

By ESTELLE M4. KERR

TR-E time of the great municipal elec-
toral contests throughout Canada ia

approaching and the nominees are diseuse-
ed by mnen in the clubs, on the street, in
the offices and going to their work.
Womien hear their husbands discussing
thieml at home, but, having no vote, take
littie interest; and women without hus-
bands are inclined to say: "We wouldn't
know whom to vote for anywayll' and
so dismias the. subject.

This year a great effort is being made
by the Suffrage societies to bring the

Whrne they vote, it is a get hg for

get them to use their ballot, for that
wàill arouse interest and next year tliey
will vote more wisely.

Women voters should attend the nom-
ination meetings in the Town Halls and
in the wards ln which they vote. There
Will be also special meetings where the
candidates will speak to the women,
votera and discuss with thern questions
of particular interest to womien. Il
Toronto there are between thirteen and
fýourteen thousand womSii votera, s0
the candidates feel that they are a
power to be reckoned with in the coml-
ig election.

ANNUAL MEETING

U n0nin Mh]Bank .of C anada
HELD AT WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 17, 1912.

The annual meeting of tic Union Bank of Canada
was hield at noon, Tuesday, l)ecember 17th, at the head
officeh of the institution on Main street, Winnipeg, and
the forty-eighth annual statement presented to the
shareholders. The meeting was largely attended. John
Glt, President, presided and deIiiýered an able address,
iu which he reviewed the progress of the Union Bank
of Canada and dwelt on the general conditions obtain-
ing at the present turne.

» ýGeorge H. Balfour, (leneral Manager, spoke of the
more direct affaire of the tank and also compared its
condition with that of a year ago.

During the year, the head office of the Union Bank
of Canada was moved to Winnipeg froni Quebec, and
it was the lirait annual statement on that account pre-
sented since the change. Because of -the extensive
branches throughout the country and especially in
Western Canada, and the rapid strides the institution
lied made, and particulariy during the past; few years,
týhe report coinmanded more than ordinary interest, not
only to thie shareholders, but to the general people of
Canada as well.

The statement shows net profits for -the year of
$706,822.73, alter making the usual deductions. TPhis,
with $47,580 as preium on new stock, together with
$71,975.33 carried forward from last year, left $826,-
388.06 available for distribution. Four quarterly divi-
dends at the rate of 2 per cent. each and totalling
$397,964.30, were paid: $195,360 and $47;580, the pre-
nîiumi on new stock, and totalling $242,940, were trans-

ferred to the Rest account; $100,000 was written off
bank premises account; and $10,000 was contributed to
the Officers, Pension Fund. In addition $75,483.76 was
carried forward.

The total deposits were $55,643,353.98. 0f this
$41,219,540.83 is interest-bearing, and $14,423,813.15 flot
bearing interest. The paid-up capital is, $5,000,000 and
the Rest, $3,300,000. Goverument, municipal, raiiway
and other debentures and stocks, were $3,782,063.70,
ami caîl and short lbans on stocks and bonda, $6,345,-
476.07. Otiier current, lanýs and discounts totailed
$45,015,074.74.ý Bank premises account stands at $1,-
019,061.70.

There were present Wm. Price, R. T. Riley, EXE A. Du-
Vernet, K. C . M. Bull, G. R. Thomson, Stepiien Haas,
Edward L. Drewry, W. R. Allan, John Gaît, F. E.
Kenaston, Gao. Wilson, J. W. Hamilton, J. G. Vicq, J.
S. Hîam, F. W. Smnibh, R. R. Baird, F. W. S. Crispo,
D. M. Neeve, H. Veasey, P. K. Wilson, E. E. Sharpe, E.
0. Denison, R. Alleyn, Rev. D. A. B. Stoddard, R. J.
Macpherson, S. P. Clark, W. W. Macmillan, H. J. Pugh,
R. E.,,R. Rogers, Hon, W. H. Montagne, C. M. Simpson,
C. H. Wihitaker, J. D. MoArthur, C. P. Wilson, Jas.
Fisher, K.O., C. A. Flower, e. F. Stephenson, Geo. A.
Metcalfe, Lorne J. Elliott, George Carr, C. D. Shepard,
S. R. Tarr ('Canadian Finance), E. E. Hall, Andre
Gouze, Robert McKay, E. L.,Taylor,,Thos. Tudhope, F.
W. Drewry, W. A. Windatt, D. W. Buchsuan, W. R.
Williams, N. T. MacMillan, Rl. A. Mullins, Geo. F.
Tweed, J. H. Turnbull.

Balance at credit of accouint, 10th November,
1911....... .......................... $ 71,975.33

Net profits for the year, after deducting ex-
penseps of mýanagemient, interest, due deposi-
tors, reserviug for in.terest and exchange,
and making provision for bad aud doubtful
debts, and for rebate on bibis under dis-
count, hav'e amowited to ................ 706,832.73
(Be'lng sligbtly over 14 per cent, on the aver-

age paid-up capital during the year.)
Premium on new stock .................... 4ý7,580.0

Which bias beeu applied as follows:
Dividend No. 100, quarterly, 2 per cent..98,919.70
Dividend No. 101, quarterly, 2 per cent..,99,044.60>
Dividend No. 102, quarterly, 2 per cent ... 100,000.00
])ividend No. 103, quarterly, 2 per cent...100,000.00
Transferred to rest account ... $195,360.00
Transferred to.rest accounit pre-

mnium. on new stock ............. 47,580.00 242,940.00ý

Written off bank promises account ......... 100,000.00
Contribution to off icers' pension fundj........10,000.00
Balance of profits carried forwurd ........... 75,483.76

$826,388.06

Forty-eighth Anuual Statement, 3Oth 'November, 1912.
Profit and Loua Account
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SYNrOPSIS 0F OPENING OHÂP"TERS.

bas becoma engaged te Enid Amerley. He i.
summonefi te London l>y a letter fromt Denis.
Mlatou, a widow, whom ho had loved and
who stUl loves him. Me tells lier of bis an-
gagemnent. 5h. gays tbat ah. vill net give
hlm np, and aBh shows hlm a latter whteh
greatly worries hum. Boon aft.r his raturE,

bis ome urnadovn, andi bis fatherls bodty
-the heati mlsng-ia foundin theii ruins.
Seaerehig about Dick fount a aleevo link
b.arIng the Initials "A. K" His attitude
towards bis frientis shows a decideti change.
The arrivai of a detective froin Scotlauti
Yard inakes Diek's position more difficult.
HO finds fi harder in maintain the. Incen-
dlarlsm story. The deteetive belleves there
1e a mystery te b. solved.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Anonymous Letter.

j6C OME into the garden, Mr. AI-(2ston; it ie beantiful thare now
bof ore the sun hecoimes too

powerful; and I wrant to ask your ad-
vice about somiethiug.Y

Tha last words were whispered by
Eutd iu an undortone, s0 as not to ha
overhaard by the Colonel, who had
takan up lis usual position on the
verandah, and commenced what wae to
htin a labor of love, the slow absorption
of the daity news as presented to the
British publie in the voraelous pages of

"A doubt? and about Dicki» he mur-
iuurad reproachfully.

"I want you to read the latter aud
tell me what you think about it," con-
tinued Enid, seaking wtth a nervous
haste as shie drew an envelope fromt her
pockat and axtanda& it ta htm.

Ted made nu attampt to take it, but
fell bark a step, colouring hotty ovar
check and brow.

"Forgive me, Miss Anarley," ha said;
"but don't you thirnk you hiad botter
show it to Dick himseaf? 'la mighit ba
hurt, and justly, if hae heard later that
you had taken mea into your confidence
about a mattar which parttcularly cou-
cerns him."

"In a general way you would ha
righit, Mr. Aleton,» ehie auswerad. "If
Dick were wall and happy, I should
have gone stratgbt to htm with this lat-
ter; asked hlma if ha could guase the
writer, and, if so, whether thora was
any partiale of truth lu bar story'"

"Ohj 'it la a woman, le it?" interposed
Ted, sotto voce. "0f course I might
hava guessed it would ha."

"But seeing hlm as ha te, I hava nut
the haart to add oua jut to the troubles
which oppress him. That is why I ask
youi-his friand-to advise mne.»

Ted siautly put out his baud and
took the latter, eveing tt distastefully.

"But it would hava heen natural for
him to have meutioued my namne to you
-his best frieudi"

"I have osent very littie of Dick mince
hie father cama into the property; -and
lie was neyer mucli of a correspondent.
If I had bean the ona to lis in love, I
have no doubt 1 should have sent hîm
reams fuit of the lady's perfections and
charme; but his te a more reerved and
self-contained nature. I know just ho 0w
ha would feel; hae would lock, the girl,'a
naine up inl heart-in his holy of boiles
-as ona too eacrad for utteranceY"

A misty haze dtmmad for a moment
the crystal-like limpidity of Enid's bine
eyes-as ehe raised them to the young
man's face.

"Dick hias a staunch friend and ad-
voca te in yoti, Mr. Aleton," she remarked.

"I hope so, ha answared iow,
The suhjact seemad to have endad-

a silence fait batween tham. As they
wandared down the pathas Enid gathered
an armful of fiowers fromt the now
riotons wealth of blossoms-for spriug
and sumier had met and the result was
a feaat of cotour and sweetuess. Stoop-
tn', low, she pluckad a bunch of forg-et-
me-note, whose vtvid blue made e bright
patchi of colour against her white gown
-uext a hiaudful of white syringa; then
halttng, facing the rockery made beauti-
fi hy the white blossoms of the moun-
tain 'sandwort, she picked sorte haif-
dozen of the flrst littie crimson suni-

started
)roka ths
ope yeni
et the in

whan Enid's
saying-

rik 1 doubt or
hacause I <'au-

The Uncertainty" of
the Future

Actual statistcs show that oniym
pe et fthose who reachnid g

ac-umlate sulficient fumds ta main-
tain thexuseives 'i comfort without
the aid of relatives and friends.

And yet this contingencY is one that
can lie readily met by the exercise of
a lule self-dental in a s a comýpàra-

tivly mjl prtof eacli years m-i

aieZ one of the attrac-
tive Enowen polictes of

The Mutual Lite Assurance
COMPANY 0F CANADA

Haad Office -- Waterloo, Ont.

Willow, River
D.L7588

This, ne-v "TOWNi OF IMPORT-
ANCE' , on main lina of Girand Trunk
Pacifie, and Pacifie and Hludson Bay',
at junction of Fraser aud Willow
Rivera, British Columubia "lias open-
ed up Caniada'ii greatest 'troa8ure
hous"' and '8PJflL OPPOR-
1!UNITY for the man ýor 'woman whlo
wisee te judiciously inveet a sxall
or large ainount." iLots $10 down,
$10 pear iuonth; no interest, no 'taxas;
10 par oent. off for csh. Write to-
dey for malin, plats and printed mat-
ter.

Pacific Lrid & Townaite Co., Limited
5i70 P'acifie Bldg., Vancouver, B.0.

Classified Advertising
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Courierettes.
Woodrow Wilson lias intinated that

lie wants ta lie addressed as plain "Mm."
Evidently lie is afraid that Sam Rughes
laed designs of tagging a "Col." on him.

Indian boys lai the West are beoming
Boy Scouts. Ristary xnerely repeating
ltself.

Kansas City priest wlio canducts mat-
rimonial bureau says 85 per cent. of ap-
plications for partuers come frm WO-
men. The old style of women fleeing
ani men pursuing is sadiy out of date
lu this age of suffragettes.

Mrs. Carrne Chapinan Catt gays that
50,000 New York womeit support tlieir
husbandâ, which lielps -te expIain wliere
tlie burlesque tlieatres aud hall gaines

get tlieir crowds.
Calgary la booming anl anti-trevnV1ng

movemient, and didn't even ask Sir
James Whitney's permission ta use bis
patented temperance policY.

London la said to have 90,000 deaf
people, not iucluding the .Asquiith Cabi-
net, whichi won't listen ta the suf-
fragettes.

The Inevitable pun.-Franuk Chance,
former manager of Clilcago Cuba, îs Vhs
118w manager of New York Ainericatis at
$20,000 per year. Now listen for the
chorus froin aIl thie smnart paragrapheri
ta the effect that _Ne w York is talclug a
costiy chance. t 8s bu

The Afterword.--Clristinas cames u
once a year-and clears parental pocket,
oclear.

Another Use ForI.~Joot 5
bouglit a snow Dhonzht for ita civic car

disposed ta listen ta a speech froin lin
and soan there were sbouts of 'put him
out! 'sit dowul' etc.

"WZhen 1, couhd make mnyself lieard
nbove the uproar, 1 seid: 'I'm sorry, xny
friend, but tlie audience does noV seem
ta want ta liear about single Vax. You
and I will bave ta taik îV over privatehy
sonne other time.'

"The crowd was content aud tliere
was na more mention of single tax.>

A Joke On the Comedan.--Clarence
Hiarvey, thie comedian wlio is one of the
fun-malcers in "The Passing Show of
112 ' Il and who is weli k-nown iu On-
tario cities, wliere tbat show is now

ppearing, tells an amusing story, -tle
pitof whidh is rather at bis own

expeun. Harvey bas aligo had a weak-
ness for tlie mace-tmack, and likes ta
place a little beV with the bookies oc-
cabionaily. Not loIng ago lie droppeld
into a New York pool room Vo look over
tlie betting sheets and perhaps put up
a dollar or two. Hie bad chosen an in-
opportune moment for bis feat in bigb
finance. Tbe police at the saine ine
were swooping down on the resort.
Harvey was just loolcing over the sheets
whien the doors were emashed -in by
axes lu officers' banda. With empioyes
and patrons of the place, the eomedian
was bundled off te the police station.
There the nouai questions were asked
of Vhe prisonel'5. Each in turn

anwrd ,"Bill Jones" or "John
Sinith» or soins snob fictitians naine,
and gave vacant lots as their addresses.
Wben H-arvey's turu came lie auswered
ratIer petuhantly thnt hie was Clarence
Harvey, son of Harvey, the. well-lcnown
Washington restaurateuri.

The police were noV quite satisfied
with tbis stary. Tbey wired Mr. Har-
vey in WaSbiugtOn about bis son. This
was tlie answer thnt camne bachc and
crushed the coinodian:Aif T hPad. his naine

DEMI ~TAS 5B~1
seur who explained it te a Canadian
friend, in Vhs way:

"You see, it's ýail a miatter of psy-
chology. A good drink must.make its
appeai to ail of the five senses."

"I don't see liow that eau bel"
"Well for example-Your real fastid-

ious drinker takes liold of his glass,
and if lie is a connaisseur lie will ob-
serve how deiicately the glass la
nioulded and baianced. Ris sense of
touch is satisfied. Hie &ises it to the
light and notices how the colaur scin-
tillates. Ris eye is pieased. Hie passes
it under hie. nase-deftiy. Bef are lie
gratifies the sense of tafite, lie cliniça
the glass 'witli lis neighbaur's-and
hais seuse of liearlng is deliglited."

Courtesy Saved Ris Life.-A smok-
ing-car passenger relates how politeness
once saved. a friend's ife. Ris frieud
was ehaugiug froni a train ta au electric
car iu thie Vown of Caire, Ill. Iu front
of lii was a woman with a liuge bun-
die. Hie stooped ta lif t tlie buudle and
carry it ta the car. Just on the an-
staut four pistai shots startled lin in
rapid succession. When lie straxghtened
Up ta see what lad reaily happened, lie
round tliat a uegro porter iu a quarrel
had sent four bullets in the direction of
the conductor. By actuai measuremeut,
lie discovered that if lie liad not stooped
ta lif t the bundie, lié would -have gat
at least tbree of the four bullets-none
of which hit, the conductor.

,An Interview and-Some Bumps.-
<Jontroller Geo. R. Wilson, of Ott~awa,
who is Vhs year a Mayoralty candidate,
was formerly a newepapermall. Tliey
tell a story of the days wlien journalism
in the capital was quite npretentions
and Wilson was a "cul" reporter. A
welhl-known citizeu's wife lad eloped,
and Wilson was deiegated to &et the
story. More important' sVili his city
editor insisted on Wilson interviÏewing
tlie irate huaband.

"Âsk hlm if bis wife las eloped?" ad-
monislied the city editor.

Wilson did. It was a case of bearding
the lion or iosing hais job.

Some few minutes inter Wilson,
standing noV at al upon the order of
his going, bumped every step from top
ta bottomn of the citize residene.

The lady of the hanuse lad indeed
eloped.

Reliable Statistics. - H. Franklin
Wentworth, who las been stirring up
citizens and clvii, authorities on the sub-
iect of lire cat and prevention, teils bow
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MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA
Proceedings'at'the Forty-ninth Annual Meeting of Shareholders.

Thle forty-ninth annual meeting of shareholiers of the Mer chanta' Bank of Canada took place ai the heati offices of the Bank on
Wednesay, Dpecember 18th. Amnong ýthose present -were the follawing: Sir H. Montagu Allan, Messrs. K. W. Blackwell, ThomasLong, At Rarnet, C. 0. Ba;lantyne, A. J. Dlawes, P. Howardi Wilson, J. Patterson, E. Fiake, J. Piddington, D. A. Lewis, R. Camp-bell-Nelles, W. A. Fîilin C. R. Bleck, T. E. Merrett, A. D. F~raser, R. S'haw, Hl. B. Loucka, D. C. Macarow, W. R. Miller, J. M.
Kilbeurn and A. Dingwall.

T'he President of the Bank, -Sir H. Montagu Allen, vraie sketi to takao the chair, and Mr. J. M. Kilbourn was appointed seore-
tary ýta the meeting. 'TIe notice calling the meeting wes read.

The minutes aif the lest annuel meeting were presenteti anti taken as re'adi.
THE DIREOTORS' REPORT.

The presitient bhen read the annuel report of the Direa tors au lollows:. I bet "o sabrait -the Annual Report o! the Directors andi the Profit and Loos and Ganeral Statement of the Banký covering
operations for 4the past twelve onontha.

"fOn an average puid-ulp Capital o! e6,498,332 there bas beenearneti the soin of $1,33,8,844.62. Adding the 'balance brouglit
forwarti froen last year, there ta 81,397,722.80 to b dîsposed Of. This bas been deait with as follows:-.Divideni af 10%/ an thepaid-up Capital, $649,004; writtqn off Bank Premises, $100,00*0; cantributeti to the Offiters' Pension Funti, $50,000, andi addeti
tn Reserve Fundi $450,00(1, enablng ns to carry forwarti $14 8,718.27 in theProfit andi Loos Accaunt. Your Directors consider

-thi8a 
4

evourable ahe'wing. hsbef rheaumnet ' hprimonnwsok iseiat15,mutigo
"Or Reserve l'und thsyear a enfrhragnne yth rmu onnwsok(sedt17)aictn ajringipg it up te $6,410,760, or afraction ovar %5yo the puiti-up Capital.

r57 l)urrlgthe astyear we have apeneti offices at the fol lowing points, viz.-
Àlbpt: Dbure,,Àlbertà Avenue (,Edmonton), Honna, l{ughenden, Redcliff, andi Walsh; in Saskatchewan: Battieford;

s i~Bratford, Guelph, and Walkerville; in Québec: Centre Street (çMontreal) anti St. Jovite.
e aenet closeti arty agencies. Ail the olfilcit af the Bank have heen inspeeteti during the year.

'During te year we have lst ýtwa o! aur esteemet i lr ectors, one by death andi ane by retirement-Mr. Charles M. Riays,h sa eth we grestly deploreti and whose boss ivas national, andi later on in the year, our valued coJleague, Mr. Jonathan Hatig-
-e- tigned, il account of advanced age. Mr. Hatigson bas serveti on the Board of this Bank for over thirty-five years, and bis:'z ite Baard'a- counfcils was very highly esteemed. During the lst ton years be wa aur Vice-President. We hope Mr.Rodgson, in reViremnent, mnay enjoy many yesrs yet of bealth ind happiness.

'frxse ancies an the Boarid have been lilleti by the appointment of Messrs. Andrew J. Dawes andi F. Hotward Wilson.
_z 'Your Direeors andti he 4eneral Manager. have *hadt under tonsideration for somes time the ativissbility of askt'ng your per-

mission to change the terminatian of the financial year frra tlhe Sth Noveinher ta the 30th April, as the general conditions in
$bis country, in the S pring, are not sa cangested as i t he Ailtumn, when the pressure on the resources of Canadien Banks la at its

-j.eèight. Withi this endi in ýiew, an amendiment ta t-he By-Law wibl be submitted for your consideration, cbanging the endi of thelÉýWiancial year to te 30Vb April, anti changing the date o! the Annual Meeting from. the third Wednestiay in the month of Decem-
fber ta the thirti Wetinestiay in the month o! May.

" The Board of Directors of the Bank lis bitherto cansisteti of nins members, andi we -have decideti ta ask yau to increase
th, numbher ta twelve. The necesary change in thse BY-Law wilb be submitteti ta yen for your assent.

-Anather By-Law increazing the amourit of thse Directors' remuneration Vo $2-5,000 peir annum will ýabso be enlimitteti ta you." Su.pplimenting tbis report, I woulti bike to say 1 visited' most of thse Western Branches dnring -the past enumer, accompaniefiby thse Vice-Presitient anti Mr. Long, where wa acquirei a Igreat deal of %dditional information bearîng upon aur business andi
mset a great many of thse custamners aif the Banki andi the staff. I may gay t4uAt Vhe tnip wss full af instruction, andi we returneti with

-s -vsry muai better knawletige o! andi acquaintance with your extensive inteirests in thse West than 'we>have had heretofore. We
think~ we are saf e in aaying tint Vhe businesýs af thse Bank ia on i sountdi ssis tiraughont the country. We were impresseti wiVIsthe fact that thse Bank is well representeti et ali points, anti the business is boing capably Isandleti.

-We have muais plýeasnre in testifying te the con1tinuet excellent work of tIse staff, lu recognition of which, anti in view of
te sstisfaetary resubta of the ýbusiness for the pat yesr anti the stroilg representations of the General Manager, the Boardi have

deçitied ta tiepart from the policy hitiserto followeti andi have granteti a banna tai the ataff.
-All of whieh ta respeGtfully siShmnitteti. "M. MONTÂGU .ALLAI, Presitient."1

Staternent of the. Resuit of the. Business of the, Bank for the Year eudizsg 3Oth November, 1912.
Thea Net profits af the year, suter payasent, Thtis bas been tiaposeti af as fobbaWs:

of charges, rebate an discounts, ittereat On Divitienti No. 98, ait tise rate
tieposits, anti makiug full provision for bati of 10 per cent. per annu. . 151,902.63
sud daubtfni debts, have amouateti to ... $,3,$44.62 Divitiend No. 09, at tIse rate

of 10 pet cent. per anuum. . 1205
DIvitieut No. 100, at the rate

of 10 per cent. per annus. . 1601,530.50
Preastui on New Stock.............5M0,760.00 DIvitient No. 101, ai tIse rate

of 10 per cent, par annums. 167,S"0.28
1"49,004.53

Transferreti ta Reserve Fundi front Profit anti
Lasa Account ............... 450,000.00

TIsa alaua brngis forartifrau Sot No-Transferredti o Reserve Flutt frorn 1remnstýnThebalncebroghtforardfron 3th o-on New Stock............................560,760.00vember, 1911, waS.........................8881 Wrîîîen off Bankt Promises Accout......... .. 100,000.00
Contribution ta OfRe rs' Pension Penud .... 50,000.00Making sa total of ................ 1,95,482.80 Balance carrieti forward........... 148,718.27

Western Women
(Coticluded from page 14.)

e! the poet, artîst, statesman, and pat-
riot. Sa potent lias proved the charin
of the coast cities that inany of our
finest people are drawn ta thein, flnally
ta settle down contentedly within thneir
charmed circle.

Yet here the destin les of education,
flot wholly le! t ta the beneficent inf 'lu-
ences of nature, are presided over by
some o! the Mnost splendid wamnen that
ever blessed a Yaung provinceb..' Irrepar-
oble as seemed the loss o! .Agnes, Deans
Camneron in educational circles, other
I iterary wemen, as writers, leeturers,
and teachers, are rapidly steppiug into
the breacli. MNrs. CJ. R. Townley, of
Vancouver, is this year just' flnishin;g
up a lecturing tour for the Goverrument
throughout the province. There are at
present two ladies prominent on the
UJniversity Senate, iMre. Watt, of Vie-
toria, andi Mrs. J. W. Debeque Farris, of
Vancouver, who is at present the presi-
dent of the Wamen's University Club.
These ladIes wli represent the bigli
standard of wark done by educationists
of Britishi Columbia.

What the West sows to-day she will
reap to-morrow. In lier future poes,
noveliats, artiste, mnusicians, statesmen,
etc., will be the harveat for which thoe
noble wamen educatore are now patient-
ly planting the seed. The soul is as
"fertile as the black ]oama of lier Prairies.
It iÎ not possible ta bestow too mueli
cars and labour on thse crop.

About Player People
I N a recent interview, t, lier beauti-

'fui Englisit home, IMaxine Elliott said
that she might possibly return ta the,
stage, if ashe cauld finti saine play which
suited lier. She ia living tise simple
life naromping with lier diree nieces,
the chultiren of lier sister, Gertrude
1?arbes -Robertson.

May Irwin lias saine rather interst-
ing thiings ta say about the membera of
ber own sex. flere is ans quotation,
"Woeman's aphere is exactly tlie saine
an man's-tliat is tIse warld Woman
ian't trying ta be a mani. Slue doesn't
want ta lie. She's trying ta get her-
self and maxi te stop thinking she's just
a pisce o! honseliolti machinery.» And
there's quite a lot in it, too, isn't there?
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Canada Locomotive Company.THLE annual report of the Canada Locomotive Co., for their first yeax,
which ended June 30th last, showed net earnings of $326,380. After
paying bond interest and& preferred dividends there was a surplus of

$105,000. The public are interested in the fortunes of this com pany, as they
are an-xious to know whether Mr.

Emilius Javi wsjstified in the

optimism which inspired bis reorganiza-
tion in 1911.

The company bas been building _ýx-
tensions and additions whicb, wben com-
pleted, some time early in 1913, will in-
crease the output from 75 to 216 engines
a year. The company is paying for
these extensions by selling bonds it owns.
In 1911, $775,000,in municipal and, other
bonds were in tbe treasury.

The $5,000,000 capital of the company
is divided into $1,500,000 bonds, $1,300,_
000 seven per cent. preferred, and $2,-
000,000 common stock.

The company cannot, at present, fill ai
the contracts it bas offered, but wben the
extensions are completed and in opera-
tion more contracts cari be accepted, and
there will, no doubt, be sufficient work to
keep the plant working at capacity The
product of'tbe 'Canada Locomotive Co.
is generally recognized 'to be a "valuablt,
article," as good as any engine manu-
factured on the continent, in fact. Tbe
future, therefore, seems pretty briglit for
the -concerri, and it is expected as a result
of the increased capacity when aIl the
new machinery is in operation that the
earnings of the company should be fairly

M.AEMILIUS iARIvS large, justifying a dividend on the comn-

Presidenit CanadIa Locomotive Go. mon stock. The common stock is quoted
at 593/2 jusit'now. For a 'non-dividend

payer this is günerally consid'ered a good price.

Further Bridge Facts.
ns of the Dominion-Nationial merger are practically
minion are issuing $1,040,000 new stock. This will
al $6,240,000. The $1,000,000 stock cf the 'National,
,ied ini the ratio of one Dominion share foi every

four National, will be bougbt with a portion
of titis new issue.

The directorate of the Dominion Bridge Co.,
with Mr. James Ross, of Montreal, as president,
includes the names of ýthe following gentlemen:
Messrs. Phelps Johnson, vice-president; R. B.
Angus, D. Forbes Angus, J. K. L. Ross, G. H1.
Duggan, C. B. Gordon and John M. McIntyre.

Mr. Ross is known as a cautious, yet b-old,
financier, and is identified with various business
eterprises, so numerous that to mention al
but a smail portion of them would be nigh im-

1 .... J wU -- c +14rnr a+, ,nn -

Municipal
Debentures

Present market conditions
niake en înterest return of

5%y
now obtainable upog High
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yielding a inuch
lower rate.
Asc for a coýpy of our Bond U-st

containrng complete particulars of

these issues.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
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London, England

tChief Office for Canada: TORONTO 1
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.
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THE 'CANADI.AN BANK,
0F' COMMERCE

HeadI Office : TORONTO

Paid-ap CapiS4, $15,O*,MO; ieset,. FM&d $12,500,WO

,SIR EDMU1ND WM.LKER, C.V.0., LL.D., D.C.L .......... President.:
ALXAN1DER- LA fl ....................... General Manàger.
JOH1N AMID........... ......... Assistant General Manager.

Branches ln every Province 0f Canada and îu the United States, England
and Mexico.

TraLvellers' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques issued by this Bankc are a very convenient forma in

which to provide funds when travelling. They are izaued in denominations of
$10 $20 $50 $100 $200

anid the exact amount payable ini the principal countries of the world isshown
on the face of each cheque.

These cheques may he used ta pay Hotels, Railway and Steamship Compan-
ies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies aud leading merchants, etc. Each purchaser
of these cheques isl provided with a list of the l3ank's principal paying agents
and corresponidents throughout the world. They are issued by every branch
of the Blank.

,NOýRWICH UNI ON
JIREJNSURANCE
5OC'IETY,41M1TED

)~wick4R~Iland

- Accident
Insurance Agix

. Plate Glas

draw on this fun& ifý no circulation bas been issued against it. Under the
old act -baniks could allow their circulajtion to exceed the amount of their
paid-up capital to the extent of 15 per cent. of total of their paid-up capital
and reserve. But'interest at 5 per cent. was charged on this 15 per cent.
surplus amotmt, and the new measure, providing a cheaper method ofý e x-
tefnding the' circulation of their respective banks, meets the approval of
bankers iii general. Another clause is that providing for an outside inspection
cd ýthe batiks. This laýst clause is perhaWps the most important item în the
whole new bill. The main point se forBi thercein ist4at the shartebld(ers
of each bank shaîl appoint an ouîside; auditor who shall look into the affairb
of their respective banks. Some banks have already been practising this, but
'the new act makes the practice compulsory. Mr. White held that although it
îs possible for the directors to appoint an auditor themselves, friendly to their
interests,' public opiiîon would demand the requiisition of an 'auditor of good
standing, and, moreover, it 'would, be preferable to have a man wbo was
acquainted with the, banks' ýaffairs to, some extent than to have one who,
being strange to the institutions methods, miglit pass something.

A number cf less important clauses are included in the bill;.amo6ng these are
those relating to a more severe supervision of new banks, extension of exist-
ing.banks' charters to July Ist, 1923, and.penalties for directors' negligence.

On and Offthe Exchange.
New Director for Molsgona Bank Board.

m R. C. B. GORUON'S resignation from the Molsons Bank Board, re-
cently, hus left a vacancy there. Mr. W. A. Black, of Montreal, re-
cently of Winnipeg, 4has been appointed to fill the vacant place.

Mr. Black is general manager of the Ogilvie Milling Co., of Montreal,
and is also cronnected with various other industries and activities. He is a
memnler of the Winnipeg Board of Trade; a councillor of Winnipeg Grain
and Produce Exchange; a director of Hume Savings and Investment Co.;
also a managing director of Kaministiquia Power Co.; president Manitoba
Cold Storage Co., and vice-president of. Keystonie Transportation Co.

Although only fifty years of age, Mr. Black's appointment Vo its board gives
the Molsons Bank a man of wide experience and great business ability. Hle
is famed ov'er the Dominion for bis keen and expert knowledge -of the grain
business.

For some years at the beginning of his career he was conneoted with the
traffie departments of G. T. and C. P. Railways. In 1882 he entered the ser-
vice cf the Ogilvie Flour Mills, in Winnipeg, and in 1902 was appointedý
general manager cf the western division. In 1910 bis election as a director
was followed in 1911 by býis appointment as general manager of the whole
great concern.

B ank of Ottawa.
LAST year the Bank of Ottawa began paying div

12 per cent. per annum. This indicates that the
cf the bank's prosperity. This prosperity is refiected i
issued last week. The net profits for the year endiing
$640,220, being about 17 per cent. on their paid-up capit
ings were 14.32; in 1909, 13.85; in 1910, 15.21; and
steady progress reffects great credit upon the manageniE

The balance carried forward Vo Profit and Loss Acco
the premiums on new stock the Rest Account now stand

at the rate of
ýrs were certain
r annual report
nber 30tb were

1908 the earn-
1. 17.00. This

Witb
wb,ir4i
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Dr. Aram Kalfian
(Continued from page 20.)

made uo answer; indeed, Enid seemed
scarcely to expect one, for she cou-
tinued after a very slight pause: "There
are t.wo sentences in that letter which
ring in rny ears perpetuaily; and thus
effectually prevent n'y carrying out the
second portion of your very excellent
advice: the first ie that in which n'y
correspondant expresses lier faith in n'y
sense of justice-the second to where
she bids me remember that happinese
hought at the expense of another's
risery je seldom lasting. "
"I don't quite understand," began

Ted f eebly. "0f course, this woman,
whoever she is, iaýs used the phrases
ehe thouglit most likely to impress you;
clap-trap phrases enough, but always
effective."

"Ie it justice?" asked. Enid gravely.
"to eshut one's eyes and earst doggedly
to the possibility of'there being some-
thing ait the bottom of this story, one
ought to know?-not necesearily dis-
graceful to Dick," se hastened to add
---"that 1 would nover believe;- but
something that bis great love for me
had tempted him to withhold. I arn
not a womnn who could buy happinese
at the expense of anotber's misery, for
the simple reason that it, would no
longer ie happinese, but torture to me."

"In plain terme, you mean that you
would break your engagement if you
thouglit this woman had a prior dlaim
on Dick?"

"I trust that I should have the
strength to do so."1

The words, simple as tbey were, car-
ried conviction by reason of their quiet
earneetness. As ne lietened, a eudden
thought, preeented iteelf to Ted-a'
thouglit whichi caueed hope like a flash-
liglit to illumine, for hi, the wliole
world-wichl made biis blood course
quickly and set hie pulses beating
almost to suffocation. Hie wae convinced
that hie f riend wae incapable of any
shamneful action; but supposifl, as
L'nid hs.d said, there was a somnething
in the etory after ail-a eomething
aufficient to cause a girl of lier sensitive
coniScience to break wîtl Dick-fighýUt
there flot then, after ail, bie a chance
for hlm?

Fra moment witli lalf-closed eYes

The -thirty-eighth A&nnuel Meeting of the Sherehoiders of the

Bank of Ottawa was held on Wednesday, the 18th day of Deceinher,

1912, the President, Mr. David Maclaren, in the chair.

Report of the Directors

The Direetors have pleasure in submit.ting the Thirty-etghth

Aunuai Report and balance aheet to 30th November lest.

Balance at credit of Profit and Los
Accounit on 3Oth November, 1911, was $118,167.44

Net profita for the year ended 30th
Novenaber, 1912, after deducting ex-
penaes of management, and makoing
necessary provision for interest due

to depositors, unearned interest on
ecrent lansu and for 'ail badt and

doubtful debte aud contingellciea s 640,220.43
$758,387.87

Appropriated as .'olows:
Dividend No. 82, Two and tbrea-

quartere per cent., paid lat March,,

1912 ... . . . . . . . . . . .

Dividend -No. 88, Thces. per cent.,
,paid lit Joue, 1912.............-

Divideud No. 84, 1'hree per cent., paid
3rd Sept., 12......- -............

Dividend Ne. 85, Thres per cent., paY-
able 2nd Dec., 1912.......

Applied in reduction of Bank Prena-
ioes and 8'urniture..........-....-

Transferr5d te Officers' Pension Fund.

Balance carried forwitrd st credit of
Profit and Loiu Accolut.........-

The Iteat Accouint On 301h Nove'nber,
1911, vwas.......................

To) which bai been added prsmnium on
uew stock iasued. . . ...........

$ 96,260.00

105 ,00 0.00

105,000.00

113,18 2.7 4

54,395.49
15,000.00

$488,8 28.23

The Dir ectors have te record with great regret, the dealli during
the year ai Mr. H. P. IMcLachliu, who became a member of the
Board lu 1,910. Mr. Russell Blackburn of Ottawa, was eiected to
f111 the vacancy on the Board.

Since the last Annual Meeting, branches of the Bank have been
estaubiehed ai:

Danforth Ave., Toronto; Robson St., Vancouver;

Engiehart, Ont.; Scarth St., Regina;

Hintonburg, Ottawa; St. Isidore, Ont.;

Riceville, Ont.; Westboro, Ont.

The branches at Ossington Ave., Toronto, and et Timmins, Ont.,
have been ciosed.

Ooxniencing wit-h the quarterly dividend payable at the begin-
ning of June sat, your Dîreotors deemed iýt advisable to increase
the rate of distribution to tweive per cent. ýper annuna, and they trust
that the Bank's business meay continus to justify the payment ci a
d:vidcnd at this rate.

Under the authority ýgiven 'by by-law on 111h December, 1907, the
Directors decided to issue on 3rd Septeniber lest five thousand ahares
of new stock at a premium of One hundred per cent. 0f this iasue
3,.578 shares bave been subsoribed for.

Permanent premises have been secured during the year for the
occupation of the branches at Sudbury, Tisdale, Danforth Ave. and
Aghdale Ave., Toronto, and the increase of business Mi Winnipeg has
rendered necesîary ýthe purchase of a place of land et the roar of
the premises owned ihy the Bank in that City, and oceupied by the
branch there aine 1893, on which ia being erected. an exteave
a ddition to the office.

The completin of buildings in progresa at the lime of the, last
Annuel Meeting accounts largely for the balance of the increans in

8269,59.64 Bank Premises.

The Rend Office end branches -have been inspected as umual, and

$4,000,000.00 the independent audit slluded to last year hans been continueit, es
will be seen front the certificats furnished. by Messrs. Prie, W1eter-

326,480.00 bouse & tlomi>any et the sud cf the Balance Sheet.
___________ Ths offtcera of the -Bank continus to performa their dutisu te Mhe

$4,325,480.00 satisfaction cf the Directors.

LIABILITIES.
1911

est................. .. 29,398,282.0 1
ntereat...............5,4 65,8 64.49

bal.ances due te, other

1912

$3,743,895.00

341864,146.50

33 7.24

$3 2,07 6,8 27M0
6,080,849.64

32,428.25

$38,640,30 6.99

$3,825,480.00
4,325,480.00

114,126.49
6,201.29

110,700.00

269,559.64

$3,9 60,040.00

-8,157,676.71

2,786.35

134,792.55

2,400.00

$4 2, 257,695.61-

$8,651,547.42

$50,909,243.03

1,404,313,58

THUE aN 0F OTTAWA
THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING

General Statemnent of Liabilities and Assets
AS ON 3Ot1h NOVEMBER, 1912

ý7_ -

DAVID MACLAREN, Prosident.
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the idea. "Are yga nlt a littie, incon-
sistent, Mr. Aiston? You suggest that
I ain wronging Dick by consulting even
you on tîjis subjeet, and yet you wisli
me tu discuss it with one whio is, after
ail, to nme a stra-nger."

"You misunderstand me; I only
thought it advisable for yeti to eff]ist
iny niotliers aid in llnding out the
writer of this anonynious siander. She
is oider than you bas more experience
of the world, and would be glad to help
you for Dick's sake. Putting this mat-
ter entirely aside, 1 sbould like you two
to meet. You must allow me to intro-
duce you to lier."

Ted spoke in ail good faith and hon-
esty of purpose; yet, had lie been Dick's
bitterest foe, lie could not have given
r.dviee more disastrous to the latter's
interest-could not have suggested a
course of actioi- more likely to be
fraught with fatal consequenees.

CHAPTER IX.
Dick Interviews Dr. Aram Kalfian.

M R.ABR'tBEdsann
Bull," had secured apartmnents in the
village at a point just overlooking the
turn of the road leading to the station.
When ivithîin, lie passed most of bis time
at the open window-watching-watchb
ing--mucb after the fashion of a cat at
a mouse-bole. H1e took bis meals even
wî'tbout deserting bis post, mucli to the
astonisbment of bis landlady, Mrs.
Skeggs-who eongidered hima quite
demented.

"H1e don't seem able to take bis eyes
off that there rond, evez for bite or
supi" sbe told bier crouies; "and whiat
does lie look to se, I'd like to know;
there ain't manch, coming and going at
Bingleford."

Had the wortby Mrs. Skeggs over-
beard bier lodger issuing bis commands
to his subordinate-a man in plain
clothes wbo bad been sent down from
beadquarters by Mr. Screed's special
request-she would probably bave been
more mystified stili. The substitute
wns lef t on guard when the detective's
business took bim from the house; and
his standing orders orere that, if any
member of the "Lindens" houisehold at-
tempted to leave Bingleford, lie was to
follow, sbaidow their movements, and,
wben opportunity served, wire resuits
to bis superior.

The detective wue stili lingering over
bis breakfast one mornirg, witb the
table as usual drawn up close to the
window, so that no stray dog- or cat
could pass witbout bis perceiving it,
wbien Dick Emberson'i stalwart figure
came into siglit. The lntter's bead was
bent as if in deep thouglit as lie walked
quickly up the bill towards the station.
A sinile of satisfaction spread over Mr,.
Screed's face as hie watched hLm.

'"Making a move at last, are you Y"
hie muttered. "Weil, my fine fellow,
you sbali have a long rope."

To summnon bis assistanit, Whio lodged
near by, send hlm flying up the bill, and
follow bimself at a more leisurely pace,
was for the detective only the work of a
moment. [Te did not enter the station,
not wisliing to put young Emberson on
bis guard; but waited outside tili bis
colleague appeared and whispered hur-
riedly that their quarry had booked for

Light and sparkling.
Deliclous and refresh-
ing. The best health
drink for the. whole
family. Thnat's

Filsesuer Laser
",The'Lîght Bieer in
The Light Bottie"P

is brewed only from
pure barley malt,
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by; but No. 19 had evidentiy no eye for
the beautifui-and îîo time to waste ofl
the cotre of plants. The necessary priv-
acy was ensured by eioseiy-drawn nius-
lia curtains,. whose smoke-cnloured hue
betrayed a proud scýorn of the humble
wash tub. Unlîke the other houses, too,
the windows giving on tlie front were
ail hernîetically closed, aitlîough the
day was a warma one. A brass plate
upun the door inforuîed ail interested in
the fact that Dr. Arain Kalfian iived
withîn.

The door was opened to Dick by a
dark, iii favoured-iooking individuai in
rolied-up shirt siceves, who scowied at
himi under bent brows as if hïs very
presence was au insuit and an injury
to hlm. R1e was the type of man you
would expect to find spouting Socialisîn
in a îcorner of H-yde Park; one who
sees lu every well-dressed man or
woman bis niaturai enemy, and would
go Out of bis way to kick an animal if
if it iooked sleek and well fed. WMen
Dick inquired of this worthy if Dr.
Kaifian were within, lie answered
neither yea nor nay; nor dîd lie con-
descend on bis side to ask any question
as to the name or business of the visi-
tor, but wibli an inarticulate grunt
turned on bis heel and staiked aiong the
passage-ieavîng the other to foiiow or
'lot, as lie chose; threw open the door
of the back room, and thrusting bis
head inside caiied out, in a gruif voice
to its occupant: "Someone to see youe';
then, evidentiy considering lie had doue
ail that could be expected 'of him,
wbeeied round again and slouched out of
siglit, and into, some mysterious back
region, whither we wiii not attempt to
foilow hlm.

At another time the man's surly man-
uier wouid have amused or irritated
Dick, aceording to the mood of the
mlomnent; but now absorbed in one
dominant thouglit, one steadfast pur-
Pose, hie scarceiy observed it. Passn
thiroughý the open door, lie closed it
carefuily behind bimi-and thlen stood
for a mnoment, bis eyes fixed piercing]y
tipon tile mn who rose to b)is feet as
he entered and stood in an attitude of
polite attention. Anyone wvith mmid
less preoccupied than our hiero wouid
have inevitably remarked two thiflgsý
lirstiy, the smeil of stale smiok.e with
whlich the atmnosphiere was poisoned;
secondiy, the darkness of the roomr; for
thie green venetian biinds hiad 'been let
down to keep out tfie afternoon suni.
WVhen their eyes hlad gradualiy accus-
tomed tieinsel .ves to theê semni-obsçurity,
thay' wouid probabiy have noted that
the walis were of a bilious green, and
withi thnp Ayppf, nf two smiai maPs

Smoking tobacco
not tabasco

"Take it from me, 1 gets so hungry'for some real pipe
r smoke, my stomach bags at'the knees. Wasp brands

always are buzzîn' 'round 'li ke -bees, but, says 1 to
myseif, nay, no! l'm pipe shyl No stingerino for
yours truly.
"'Change your brand,' says jim. 'You're getting no
better fast. Beat it to some Prince Albert pipe smoke
while your shoes are good.' 1 go to it.,
"First crack out of the box I'm dead wise bo the fuss
and racket about Prince Albert.- Why, it can't burn

your tongue 1
"I fis Up the old T. D. again and then
again-smoke 'er fast like an' red hot.
Says I, here ''s the, joy smoke, comin'
and goin'P"

>RIN CEÂÀLBERT
the inter-national joy amoke

has every quality men neyer before dîd find
blended into one grand smoke-perfect flavor,

fragrance, cool, non-biting'
long-burning, close-tire

and dust-fine ashes.
And listen: It makes the bulliest

cigarette you ever hooked a match
to-cool, sweet and fresh. Just

divorces you from the duist-brands and
fire-brands. Go to it!

Most Canadian dealers nowse>cli Prince Albert
tobacco i the tidy 2-oz. tin. If your dealer
does not handle it, tellUaim to order from kiajobber.
Leading Canadian jobbers are nom supplied.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A.
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Columbia Records are double-discs-They

fit your machine (Columbia or Victor)-

Each one has a record on both surfaces,

front' and* back-The standard'price is 85

cents, ranging up to $7.50.

We haes proïluced oe
Columbia double-disz record to

serve as a sanple-tb5 "dOm-
onstr3tiofl" record.

Over 2,000 dealers are readi
to sell you this record for 10

cents.
if yon do not easilY locita

ne of bese 2,000 dealeri,
wriie us and we will ses tàai
yon ars suppfled.

Columbia double-dise, records

are guaranteed Superior tu all
uthers in tone, in surface and

in weariiig quality.
The new Clumnbia records

are on sale the 25î1' of sverY

5nonih-and the descriptive lisi
is always ready ai the dealeT'C
considerably earlier. Gsi Yonoe
nan5 on the mailing liti

Our 200-paKO5 cataloguei lisa

records by Destinai, F'reýstgd,
Nordica, Gar-den , Slozak, Zen-
atello, Nielsen, P as quali, Whit6,
Gay, Cavalieri, Bisphana, and

scores of other gresi artis.

mbia Phonograph Co., Gen'I.
McKinnon BIdg., Toronto, Ont.

Territory Opente, Dealers.

lently, whilst a prof ound astqnishment
was depicted ripon his face. Quickly
recovering himself, however, hie strode
forward and with a niote of challenge in
his voice, asiced-

"How do you know who I arn "
The doctor's lips widened into an un-

genýial amile--
"No doubt you are surprised," hie

said. "Yen. were not aware perliaps that
I include clairvoyance and crystal-
reading amongst rny multifarious ac-
complishrnents; and have, therefore,
means of knowledge superior to those of
or.dinary mortals; or arn 1 wrong, and
is it in this, capacity that you wish to
consult met2"

With a quick movement of head and
band Dick seemed to wave assertion and
Buggestion alîke contemptuous]y aside-

'i*Try your mountebank tricks on
others," he said. "They are lost on
me." Then, standing so close to the-
short square figure that he seemed to
tower over it, hie continued-

"Since you know my name-no mat-
ter how-you cala perhaps guess tht'
purport of my coming."

"I1 prefer to wait for information;
you are not encouraging to my poor
talents. Talcs a. enalr, 14r. Emberson."

As hie spoke, Dr. Kalfian, obviously
uncornfortable in the young man's close
proximity, edged round to the other,
side of the large writing-table by which
they were both standing; and having
by this simple manoeuvre secured in
case of emergency a very effectual bar-
ricade, seated himself and faced his
visitor. Dick reinained standing-his
face was white and set, bis grey eyes
gleamed with a sombre fire; his whole
expression was that of a man who ls
putting an ironi constraint upon him-
self.

"I have corne here to-day to strike a
bargain with yli" e said slowly. "if
1 listenied to my natural instinct, 1
sbould shoot you down like a miad do,'
No, you need not fear," he continued,
ais thie dloctor, wilatL keepinga his eyes
fixed steadily on him, stealthily opened
the drawer of the table and slipped hie
hand inside. "I tell you I have come in
peace-not in war. Whiat le done, cani-
not be undone; but it mnay be avenged,
and shall be, if my conditions are not
complied witb."

Dr. Kalfian's hand einerged empty
f ren its hiding-place. Arching bis sin-
ister brows, and shrugging bis shioulders
ostentatiously, hie replied, with an
affectation of carelesseness whicb did not
altogether bide a very real" appreheni-
Sion-

"My good sir, you are speaking in
riddles; 1 am~ a busy man, and have
neither timne Dor inclination te solve
thern. Corne te the p oint; you mention
conditions--clearly, theefore, yen are
of opinion I can be of some service to
yen. Let me know in what way."

"T bore is a certain c>ject now in
your possession whieb must be given up
te me."

Dick pausod, bis oyes rivetted on bis
eompanion. The lattor's face paled to a
flvA erev. and biLy drorte ef moisture
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Exclusive Overcoats
Made te Youî Measure

You muet see the mater-
ials to appreciate how
effective these coats can be.
Cut for you, fitted to'you,
and having ail those Iittie
details found only in an
establishmnent ike ours,
where individuality is the
dominant feature. You
d ic ta te the style-we
guarantee value and satis-
f action.

Cail ait éither of our stores.

Send for samples and self-
measuremont clint.

Prices

$22.50 and Up.

784 Yongo St. 113 Kinu W.

Comply witli My demanda, or your ar-
rest will follow lu a couple of hours."

"And ai ter that?"
",You will pay the penalty of your

crime," said the young man grimly.
"cAh, but pardon-men are not hanged

so easily in your f ree England; their

gultolias to be first proved; and in try-

ig todo this-who knows-you might
chance to put a noose round your own
neck."

"What do yeu mean 1" asked Dick
threateningly, his flete clenclied, his
eyes fiashing ire.

Tlie doctor raised an arresting liand.
"ýquietly, my good sir," lie said,

"cquietly! If you have corne, as you an-
nounced--the fiag of truce in your hand
-to treat of ternie, there le no occasion,
at thise tage of Our Interview, for Vio-
lence-the essential ie that we eliould
underetand eaeh other. I arn eorry for
you. I wieh you well, aithougli fate
lias pitted ue againet each other. In 1l

good faitli I amn about to show you the
carda I hold in my hand-they art
strong ones. Self.-preeervatioii je the

firet Law of nature; and, if I arn ar-

reeted, I shaîl be forced to inforrn the

police that ehdrtly before the outbreak
of tire ait Ardwell Court-to lie quite
p'recise, .between the hours of twelve and

one, Mr. Richard Emibersoit had been
observed i&suing steaithil>' from the
stables of Ardwell Court, a can of petrol
in eaci hand!"

D)ick's browe knit into a savage
frown, and lie cauglit his unaderlip be-
tween hie teeth; but hie eyes met those
of the Man unflinchingly, and hoe made<
TO attenipt 1.o deny the accuetiofl.

"O0bserved by wliom?" hie asked

curtly. "By yoti-perhaps?"
"PreciselY."
"eWill You not have to explain your

ovvn presence on the ecene at sucb an
lOuir ?"

-my explanation le ready. I had

visited at the Hiall that afternoon, and

baving had the miefortune to Mies MY

train back to town, bad put up for the
,îight at the village inn. on returning
to My rootu, I discovered that I had
Iost a email article of jewellery which

I valued;. and slipped out 1 tlierLfore '
when ail wae quiet, to go over the

ground 1 had travereed ,during the day,

in the hope of finding xny property."
"Th, article you loet I fOund two

days later; it was entangled in the

branches of the ivy growiiig under xny
father's window-showing clearly by ite

presence there that the latter had been
-- - . -nnA Of access to the roomn

Our Wonderful Yarn
We pay for Our yarn an average of sev-

enty cents a pound. It la Egyptiait and
Sea Island Cotton, the finest yarn that
mnoxiy van bu>'. Sevent>' cente le the top
Market price. We could buy common
yarn for thirty cents. But such yarn le 2-
ply, hoavy and coarse. Ours is 3-ply, light
weight and long fibre. We make heavier
welghts in thie 3-pi>', soit yarn, but you

e9Sportind Rifle
ýthat it les worth yanr whUl 4to postpone yout
B In"rit.
flat owlng ta great muzzle voloeity, and it

i d f i n i s h y on o n n o t ih n r o v e o n h e "R o s . ' '
F it, write direct fer cataloguo (post froe) te

QUEIEC, Cada.
Ueantion by spclalizing Rtoss Rtifles, whoso

causod mach comment. Discouints quoeod

Trial Box Order Coupon
NOLEPItOOF HOSIERY CO. F CAADA, Lad.

l@u Bond St. Lmoan Ca&.
Gntlm n: 1 euoloee S . for whih

soud mea one box of Holoproot lioso for
. *.. . . .( t t e w h e th o r fo r m o u . w o m e n o r

chilr n). W eiht .. . . (m odIum r iIght).

S fiso.. t. qIorchoek tha coloron Ilt b lw).
@lx o colona ta ox,. but oay e welght

gîterzo

]LIST 0Fr vOlLoRS
For lMU Md WOMea- Bhoot, Light T4n. fl.k Ta,.
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MR,, SHIFPIBR
How About Your Freight?

Before Shipping Your Next
Consignent to'the West
Investigate, the Possibilities

of the
Canadian North'r Rculway' s

Fast, Freight Service
"It WiII Please Tou".

From Points in Eastern Canada to prinscipal

pints i Manitoba4 Saskatchewan and Al1berta
htclucling:

Saakatoon
Neepawt
Russell
Portage la
Sltettler
Fmerson

-Edmeon
Gladstonte
Stratons

Prairie Carberry
Carll
Regins.

C.UY TOMBS,
Genea Fright Agent,
MONTREAL. Que.

Rariey
Morris
Prince Albert
Canora
Maryfield
Fairliglit

GEO. STEPi-EN,
Gsaersl Freiglit Asut
WINNIPEG, Man.

)URS

THE S U
Detroit

et-

instrument of others the latter liad only
spoken the truth.

IGive nie time," urged Aram Kalfian
hoarsely "tiîne to consuit with those of
whom I speak. Perliaps when they know
the whole facts--when tlîey realize that
you have it in your power to denounce
them-to bring them in confiiet with
the law-they may yield to your de-
mands."

4IIow long will it take you to do
tlis*t"

"Some days ait least; tliey are
difficuit, to approach; even 1 do not
know their real naines. My message
wiUl have to pass fromn band to hand."

III wîll give you three days, but no
more," said Diek, rapidly making his
decision. "In three days I shall corne
again. If you are not in a position then
to give me satisfaction, no power on
earth will stop my denouneing you and
your whiole murderous crew."

Keeping his revolver stili levelled at
the head of the cowering figure, hie fell
haek towards the door. When lie had
passed it, the doctor' bient figure grad-
ually Ftrigh-ltened-he waited till the
heavy tre-ad had passed along, the pas-
sage-till his cars caught thc sound of
the closing door-then, springing to lis
feet, called 'loîîdly, imperatively-

"Tigrarn, Tigram 1"
In answer to thc summnons, thc man

we have previously accu came rushing
along fromn thc back, and -burat into the
room. Secing his master alone, hie
stopped and 1ooked around wlth an air
of amazeunent.

"IDon't stand there gaping, yout foot,
but listen to me," cricd the other
barghly; and bending foirward, lie whis-
pcred a few shor t sentences in the
man's ear.

An evii grin spread over Tigramns face
as lie listened.

IIRiglit, master!" lie exclaimed, and
miaking for thc front door, spran 'g down
the tîirce steps at a bound and lookcd
eagerly riglit and lef t. In the latter
direction in the distance, ho saw DicÈ
Emberson'a figure just disappearino-
and with a wild sort of war-wboop Ti-
granm dashed in pursuit . .

(Ta be cosstînued.)

Sol Interferes With Cupid
(Continued from page 7.)

"Hie is showing everybody a swel
diamond f ob what lie saya you give lmn
and he's tcllinig everyhody to corne to a
champagner dinner what hie'l give to
ail the bumas wliat lie lcnows as soon as
hoe is xnariied to you."

"Ach, 1 don't believe it!" cried Aunt
Rachel, lier black eyes blazing.

"Neithier did we believe it any.body
would have such ,all,> said Esther.
"BUut Sol heard it hurnacîf. You ahould
see it that feller, .&untie. H1e is a lw
liver, too; ruas around with. people
what oint very nîce, and everybody
knows tley aint; and in one breath hoe
taîks about themn, and in the next yen.
fe braga liow soon lie will spend your
seveaty-five thousand dollars and-"

"Ali, ha! iSo that is tIe shoe what
pinches you!"' cried Aunt Rachel. "M-ein
m'zumen! Lies you tell it me about

or sta
amaz
!1" saiý

at lier la per-
ent.
Esther ait hast.

JOHN BEGG, Ltd.
DISTILLERS

0F THE CELEBRATED'BRAND 0F

Royal Lochnagar Scotch
Whisky

'Me Distillery is Coh the King's
Estate at Balmoral, and the
product is weII deserving of the
praise lavished upon it by ail
who use it John Begg's
Whisky is used regularly by
the Royal Family a, d theïr
respective households. John
Begg's have held the Royal
Warrant for over 60 years,
whieh is a great reputation Mi
itself and a sufficient guarantet
Of Quality.

"'Who Said Begg'a?"
* We A Il Did

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

F. EDWARDS & CO.
Wholesale Wmne and Spirit Merchants

18 FRONT ST. E. - TORONTO, ONT.

Hotel 'Direct ery
GRAND UNION HOTEL

Toronto Canada.
Geo. A. Bpee.r, Président.

,imerle&n Plan. SI-SI3. Euepean Pl&@.

PALMER HOUSB
TORONTO GÂtÂDÂ

Ef. V, O' Connor, Proprister.
Rates-S42.04t to 03.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAM.

QU wm's Hotel exigayt.icimmers
Great West. Rates $2.00 and 12.50 par dey.
Frete 'Bue to &Il trains.

H. L. Stéphane, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. Y. W. Mommep, Pro..
Enropnan Plan. Absolutely Firepreet.

RATER:
Rloonis sritout 'bath, $1.50 up.
Rooins wiII bath, $2.0 ap.

THE NEW FRIEMAN'8 HOTEL
(Eutropéen Plan)

Ou. Hundred and J'ifty Rosati.
Single room a' wibh out bath, $1.50 ad
2.0pur &&y; ros w1ti bath, $2.08 par

day and upvrards.
st. James and Nore Dame 51. Montral.

THE NISW RUSSELL

Winnipeg
Bran~don
Carman
Virden
Cainrose
Rapid City

For Freight Rates and Cýeerai Information apply to .

P. MOONEY. GEO. R. FAIRHEAD, F. A. SHAW,
CSeral FroigLt Agent, District Freight Agmnt District Freight Agent,

HAUIFAX N.S. HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, Qwi.

F. A. YOUNG,,
Diion Freig Agent,
TORONTO, Ont.

CANADIAN FACIFIC
WINTER T

TO-
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L'il do it right, too. At my own ex-
pense l'Il lire it detectîves to shadder
him and I bet you they find out somte
things you wiil be giad tu know."

"There aint'no use, Sol, I trust him
too much for that and to spy ou hlm,
t wou't do it."1

"Ail right, Aunt Rachel, but for the
sake of old times, do it us onct this
favour," pleaded Esther, giving Sol's
foot a warning nudge, "il was to-day Ly
the doctor and lie said I hiad no'busi-
ness not to go 4way last summer, and
if 1 didn't go South for a rest right
'tway I'd sure have it nervous pros-
tration. Sol, he wants me to go right
now on a littie tri p aud wvants you
to go with mie. . It wouid do us bothi
good, and whiJe we are away Sol cau
look it up this here Mr. Sapsteiu and
find out if Lie is after your niioney or
not.",

"That's foolishi taikings. I. wouidui't
ïharry for mtoney, and 1 know it Ignaitz
wouidu't, netither. But niaybe, thioughi,
,Esthier, sinct 1 think you mean it good
hy me, I wiil go South by you, if 1
eau afford it."1

"l'Il buy your ticket," volunteered Sol,
oeuerousiy.

"There is a old eaying, absence makes
the heart groW fonder yet," suggested.
Esther, craftily, "you can find out if it's
true or not."

After mucli persuasive talk, the Ber-
gers extractedl a promise from Aunt
Rachel that she would go. Esther lost
no0 time in gettiug ready

In the two days intervening they
managed, not without difficulty., to keep
their elderly charge out of the reach
of Sapstein, but just before time to
leave, she slipped out of their bauds,
ostenisibly to be gone only a moment.

The trunks were gone, the taxi-caL
stod at the door and time and the
mieter raced on, but stili no Aunt Rachel
appeared, wbile Ether fougbit off hy-
steries and Soi swore a.nd perspired.

Aýt last a messenger-boy turned the
corner and leisurely mnounted the steps.
Sol feverishly tore opecn the missive hie
broughit, while Esther Ieaned over Lis
s,nuoilter to read.-

-"Mr. and Mrs. Sol Berger-Rachel and
just mnarried and leaving on our wed-

dinig-trip. Mdany thanks for &Il, your
kind efforts on miy behaif. 1 will, sndý
you, a card to that dinner.-Ignatz Sap-
stein."

FOR THE JUNIORS J
Cecelia's New Year's IIay.

Cecelia Suthierland was a' youug girl
of tweIve years of age. Sh. ivas a
sweet, good-uatured cbild, and altbougb
hier father was very poor ehe never comi-
plained.

It wae the week bef or. ew er
Cecýelia had fiiiishied somte sewing, and
Liad started to take it to its owner.

To reach Mrs. Warren's se would
have to cross somne railway tracks.

-It was about five o'clock ia the after-
noon. The dimn lights of the s tation

was greatly surprised ta finit three large laug1
logs drawn acroas the track and tied an
thiere.

Without any more ado shie fluug bier fathl(
parcel to one side aud kueit dawn anld "0
tried ta unitie the Leavy nope, but alas- Just
il, was in vain. the

"4Toot, tout!" The train was caiug citiuj
and was carrying a lot of holiday peo- "
pIe. Ceeelia was cold with fear. Then, u
suddenly, ehe Liapp)ened to think tbat knoi
she wore a red skirt, and quickly siie abo 'u
pulIled it off. hi

'Ding, dong! Toot, toot!" shrieked 'sIf
thle whistle and clauged the bell. TLe "
engineer sbook Lis Lands and shouted \Var:

at the top of hie voice, but stili Ceeelia 'IV
didu'ýt move. WVith a feverieli grasP the sewe
engineer jerked the braices into place, "Y

--1 -- ýA . ýf f% ý

-yes, yes,"1 the mnan replied. "You
paiek up the things and Henry will take
you right over to the new bouse now,"'
ie added.

"But what about papa, lie le-?"
"Oh1, I've fixed that alrigbit," le in-

terrupted.
It wý,as a stone building, built for a

famnily of about six or eight.
Hûw nrettv it looked. The parlour

aiun --j. l 1a-

oked very temnpting.
,!" camne a clear, miauiy

jumlped from bier chair
n the ball.
iy little one," said lier
caught Ler lu Lis armes.
daddy, isn't it lovely i

-lhat you wau't bce out in
iav now." sl. said ex-

proud of you,- lie saici. "Do you
uwha that man wae who told you

t tblis.Y" Le aslced.
'o, father, I-I forgot to ask Limi

tae, h. said guiltily.
[a, ha!1 Weli, that inan is Mn.
rex-

lbati. the lady's Lusband tliat 1
dl for. T" ah broke iu.
es, doear, that la wio le is," le
rnred.

EXTRA
DRY

SIEC

C 0 RD C)N
ROUGE

BR~UT

The very finest of ail CHAMPAGNES. The choice of every RoyaI
and Imperial Court in Europe, as weil as of the connoisseurs of London,

Paris and othier European cities.

S. B. Townsend & Co., Montreal
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

MOLES AND WARTS
DGr mi
face a
I-Vm'.m

witii MOLESOFF, wiout paka or dangers
how large or how far rais.d aeove the. sur.

in. Ad tiiey wiil never returu and no
car wiil b. 1,ft. MOLESOFF i.aplied
the. MOLE or WART, wbich 71fr~ dis-
i about six days, iling the. grm an leV-
n smooth and natural.
OFF i. put up only in One Dolla botties.
s foï'warded postpaid on receipt of prie, in neatly pscekd in &
*anied by full direetions, aind contains enough remedy to remove5
arv MOLES or WARTS. We sell MOLE8OF¶ undnr à positive
; fails to remove your MOLE or Wk-RT, w. will promptly refund
.1 f rom personege& w. all know, togetiher with much valuabi, ln-
mailedl free ripou request.

the Fla. Dishibutiag Co. under the Food aud Drus Act, jun. 30,
45633.
3aper Florida Distributing Company

Peneacola, Flogida

ce Fruit Lands
Acres on the lower Arr6'w Lakes
~.Owned exclusivety by us. FOR

SCHEAP, in Tracts or en-Block.
or enquire,

THE, WINES OF ROYALTY
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